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lIalian, Front 
Remains Stalic 

Nazi Tanks Support 
Infantry in AHacks 
On Lines Below Rome 

A Jj LIE D HEADQUAR. 
TERS, Algiers (AP)-'funk
support d Gel'man infantry at" 
tacks d eve l op e d yesterdBy 
against British nd American 
lines guarding the PiJ'th army 
beachhead below Rome, but no 
sil!nificant changes in position 
w~re noted in dispatchell from 
the field . 

I azi troops and armor ad· 
vanced Monday night to probe 
allied infantry positioll!! at. a 
half dozen -points. Heavy artiJ· 
IPI'Y batt ries dneJl d t hrough 
tile day. 

Any hopes that allied com-
manders may have an early con
quest of Rome now are ,one. 
IJolI'evel' the allied air force 
once araln Monday demonstrat
ed It. mastery over the beach
head by sh04ltln, down 19 out 
of a force of 70 attacklnr Nazi 
planes. 
Eighteen days after the initial 

landings, tbe American and Brit
Ish force on the beachhead has a 
lirm hold on an area enclosed by 

, an arc some 30 mUes in length and 
extending inland abo u t eight 
miles, but it is faced"by a probably 
superior German force that . is 

llATTHEW SMlTII, national SUI 

retary of the Mechanics Educati
onal SOCiety of America, which 
called a strike 0' 25.008 workers 
In some 44 war plants In Ohio and 
Mlchl'aD, refused to heed a War 
Labor Board subpOena call1n, for 
bls appearance at a WLB hearln, 
on the Itrlke In Waahlnrton. In
stead, Smith went to Cleveland lor 
a straten meeU~ of the Independ
ent union's board. Smith de
scribed tbe strike, which be,an In 
Toledo, 0., where the United 
Automobile ' Workers (CIO) Is 
seek In, to supplant the M. E. S. 
A. as bar,alnln.. I,ent for tool
room employes of the WOlys· 
Overland Motors companY, as a 
protest &lalnst .... overnmen& labor 
procedures." 

girding for new aasaults. . D · B ·1· R·d 
With Nazi resistance showing no esplte aSI Ica al , 

signs of diminishing, the prosper.t 

of an early junction of the maIn Church to Contl·nue 
Fifth army force with troops on . 
the beachhead is dim. And, since I I Ch 
the Germans are massing an ev~l' mpartia arily 
stronger containing army around 
the beachhead, the prospect of II 

major allied push on Rome is 
equally remote. 

After five days of fierce fI'ht
III&' In the streets of Cassino on 
the main front, the Germans 
stili hold three· fourths 'of the 
shatlered town, Includln, Ita 
Cenler. They also hold open a 
lupply corridor Into the em
battled place, thou,h Ainerlcan 
Inrantry Is slowln, closln, In on 
this passare In a .. rim, uphill 
,trunle. 
Wave nfter wave of bomb-car

rying Focke-Wulf fighters swept 
over the Anzio beachhead Monday 
1n a savage attempt to wreck al
lied landing operations and harass 
defending troops, but American 
ond British fighters ripped' into 
them so effectively that most 
enemy formations were broken up 
before they reached their obJec
tives. 

U. S. Charges 
finns Liable 

I 

For Nazi Aid 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

United States has renewed a 
warning to Finland that she must 
shoulder all responsibility for 
fighting at the side of the Nazis, 
Secretary of State Hull disclosed 
yesterday. 

LONDON (AP)-The Vatican 
radio, commenting on the Fascist 
raid on st. Paul's basilica lasL 
Thursday in which 64 Italian of
ficers and J ews gIven sanctuary 
there were arrested, said last night 
the church would never yield in 
altering charity to evetyone. 

The radiO, In a broadcast re
corded by The Associated Press, 
referred to "hospltllllty granted 
the arrested persons" and said: 
"11. is not a paradox, nor is it ab
surd that the church Is for every
body and for nobody. Charity is 
above human constitutlons. On 
this point the priest can never 
yield. It is the demarcation line 
between good and evil. Men of 
honest views will permit us to 
continue with it." 

Sinclair Weeks 
Succeeds Lodge 

As U. S. Senator 

B 0 S T 0 l'I' (AP)-S inc I ai r 
Weeks, treasurer of the Republi
can national committee, was ap
pointed to the United States sen
ate yesterday by Governor Lever
ett Saltonstall who Immediately 
announced that he himself would 
be a candidate ror the post in the 
fall election. 

Weeks was named to succeed 
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. who re
signed (our days ago to go on ac
tive duty with the United States 
army. Shortly after he accepted 
the appointment, following an un
erpected appearance at the gov
ernor's .of(ice, Weeks said he 
WOLJld not be a candidate for elec
tion in the fall. 

, JapResi~ta~ce Russians 'Roar On to ·Capt 
;Over-Nlmliz . ure 
I ~~::~~~~~!~~n.In1potta~t Manga~ese Center 
'~~~Iffi:f~~j~IOf, Nikopol--Ki II 15,000. N 

• 
aZls 

with the brief announcement yes- _____ --::_ 
terday that organized resistance 
on the atoll "has ceased and Its 
capture and occupation have been 
completed." 

There still was no mention of 
ground action on the extreme 
western portion of the atoll, In 
the Ebadon island area. It was as
sumed this had been cleaned out 
Ily rourth division marines who 
originally hmded In the Rol-Na
mur sector to the north. 

ABOARD A JOINT EXPE
DITIONARY FORCE FLAG
SHIP, KwaJaleln, Feb. 5 (De
layed) (APl-Adm. Chl!lter W. 
Nlmlts I18Id tocl., the capture 
of KwaJaleln atoll of the Mar
shall Islands was of ,reat atrs
te,lc value and will "serve to 
speed up the teppo" 01 the Pa
cific war. 

Admiral Nlmlts, supreme 
commander or the central Pa
cific and ml1Jtary ,overnor in 
the Marshalls, and Ueut. Gen . 
Robert C. Richardson, army 
commander In the aame area, 
held a. press conference today 
after In5pectin, action seenes 
In the quick capture of Kwa
jaleln, the world's larreat atoll. 

NImitz observed that Kwa
jaleln's seIZure, with neutrali
zation of the enemY'. otber 
bases In the Marshalll, "deft
nltely shortellS communications 
to the south Pacific and the 
southwest Pacific," 

"The major obstacle In the 
Pacific," the admiral continued, 
"Is not 80 much the JapaneM 
as the distance," 

Asked bow the tremetUleullb 
powerful force which cal'ried 
out the Marshalls operaiJon 
compared with European am
phibious tnv_IOD8, Ntmtt. aid 
the European expedltIo Pfob
ably Included more shl... and 
troo .... 

"But the distance we met 
was much ,reaur," Nlmltl 
commented. 

The statement by the supreme 
commander In the central Pacific 
that "organJzed resistance" had 
ended Indica ted Individual Jap
anese probably were still holdine 
out in dugouts lmd sniping posi
tions. Their presence, however, 
was only a minor mopplnl-uP 
problem. 

At Tarawa il'\ the Gilberts, tor 
insLance, Japanese were pulled 
from holes weeks atter organized 
resistance had ce sed. 

The end of the Kwajaleln op
eration came eight days after Uni
ted States forces h4d landed on 
islets adjacent to (hi main obj~
lives, Roi and Kwajlileln islands. 
After settIng up artiJIery at th4lse 
beachheads, the marines landed 
on Roi and Namur and the seventh 
division infantry hit the Kwaja
lein beaches the next day. 

The victory lives the United 
States more than 80 Islands in the 
66-mile long atoll-the most im
portant base in the Marshalls. 

"l. Organized resistance 0 n 
Kwajjlleln atoll has ceased, and its 
capture and occupation have been 
completed." 

Down 13 Nip 
Fortresses 

124 Tons of Explosives 
Dropped on Lakunai 
In Sunday Raid 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, 
W dnesdoy, (AP)- Hpodquarte's 
reported- today thot 13 more Nip
ponese planes have been :.lhot down 
at Rabaul, New Britain, a fortress 
being hit almOst daily by Solo
mons-ba~ed aircraft. 

As hos been the cas on so many 
days, the en my's prinCipal fight r 
base of Lukunal was the targeL in 
the latest reported raid, which oc
curred Sunday. One hundred and 
twenty-four tons or explosives hit 
that field. 

In addition to the 13 downed, 10 
mare probably were destroyed on 
the seventh raid at Rabaul in nine 
days. 

Mitchells and Liberators, screen
ed by fighters from Bougoinville 
airfields. hit Lakunal at midday. 

Rooked oy £Xplollon8 
The targets Included shops where 

planes are repaired and revetments 
where they are dispersed. These 
were enveloped by fires and rook
ed by xploslons. 
. The Lakunal runway, which has 
kept Japanese engineers busy re
Pairing II rter each attack, again 
was dama.lled badlY. 

Sixty Japanese flghte1'$ were In 
the nlr, torewqrned by the knewl

I edge thot the aJlled alrforce hilS 
been coming over at aboLJt the 
same time daily. 

Damare Mlnol' 
In the ensuing air lights, during 

which the bag ot between 13 and 
23 Nipponese planes was made, 
"our own damage was minor," 
the communique said. 

DupUcatlng Saturday's action 
over Rabaul, more than 150 planes 
made up the raiding party, with 
the escori including Corsairs, War
hawks, Hellcats and Lightnings. 

Communiques so far this month 
have reported III Japanese planes 
destroyed at Rabaul. 

(The (irst th ree communiqUe! of 
~bruary accounted for raids on 
Rabaul which occured In the clos
Ing days of J anuary.) 

Of the ~otal, 92 were shot down 
for certain and 19 destroyed art the 
IIround. In addllion, 36 enemy 
planes were listed as probllbly 
shot down, and 20 parked planes 
were damaged. 

Commando Knife 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A vi

cious looking knife or dagller was 
on President 'Roosevelt's desk !It 
his news conference yesterday and 
the chIef executive told a few 
lingering l'eporters afterward thllt 
it was the latest commando knife 
-perr~ctly balanced and the kind 
you can throw. 

NAZI PORT ABOVE ROME HIT BY BIG U. S. BOMBERS 

AFTER DROPPING THEIR LETHAL LOAD on the Nazi-held Itailan JIOpt of Clvltavecchla, 35 mJlea 
north~t8t or !lome. a doz II 8 -25 me.lIum bomber of the U. . arm,y'. 12th air force zoom away to the 
left In thl lI))eetaclilar plctur . rufts from the bomb burst and moke from. bumln.. . tl'UCturH are 
vltlble alon, th nUre lenrth of the mol . . . Army Air Forces photo. 

Senate Passes , . , 

Service Bill 
At a Glance-

Today's 
lewan .. .. .. 

Nlkopol ral18 to Russians. 72-mile 

.A~tion Doub'e 
Barreled; House 
Rejection in Prospect 

brld&ehead wiped out In four-day 
(AP)- The battle. WASHINGTON, 

senate finally pas ed II watered-
down vet'sion o( the Gr en-Luc s British and American lines hold 

fast lit beachhead below Rome. tederal ballot bill yesterday and 
tossed It ·ov r to the house whicll 13 enemy planes shot down over 
already is on recorci in favor or Rabaul, New Britain. 
leaving to the /ltatcs the machinery 

for voting by members of the arm- :::bl':;r':e~n i~~~~~r~at~It~~~ 
ed services. Frankfurt in western Germany. 

House rejection is in prospect, 
to be (o\lowed by appointment of a 
joint senate-house conference com
mittee to try to 'work out some 
sort of measure acceptable to both . 

Double llarreled 
The senate action was a double

barr.eled aUal r: 
First, it attached the Green

Lucas blJl to the house-approved 
state' rjght.s measure as on amend
ment Qn. a all call vote of 46 to 
40 and passed the amended bill by 
a voice vote.· 

Then, in what was regarded as 
a "back-slopping" maneuver, it 
passed the modified Green-Lucas 
bllJ sepa'ratel'y by a vote of 47 to 
38. 

Roosevelt repeals Chinese exclu
sion act. Quota fired at 105 per
sons a year. 

Federal Ballot tor soldiers finally 
passes senate; sent to house lor 
pl'obable rejection. 

Sinclair Week, appointed senator 
to 'replace Henry Cabot Ludee lr: 

F. D. R. ata. ves otI questions on 
fou I'th term election. 

Bomber crash near DLJbuque kills 
8 pel·sons. 

Maj. W. G, Beckham 
Downs ·18 Nazi Planes 

Allied Planes 
Hit Frankfurt 

Smash Industrial City 
In All-Day Raid 
In Weltern Germany 

LONDON (AP) - Strong tor
mations of Flylnll Fortresses, sup
ported by long-range Lightnings, 
T hun d erbolts and Mustangs, 
smashed ai the great industrial 
city or Frankfurt in western Ger
many again yesterday, climaxlne 
all-day allied air operations in 
which perhaps 2,500 offensive 
s9rties wer flown trom British 
bases. 

Indicating that the RAF might 
be carrying on the continental 
attack around the Clock, the Berlin 
radio left the air last nleht shortly 
aCter stations in western Germany 
warned listeners that allled air
craft were approachinll the Reich 
trQm Belgium. The RAF's last 
heavy lIiaht assault was on Berlin 
Jan. 30. 

Down Nail Plalll!l 
A joint U. S. army air force and 

British air ministry communique 
said American fighters escorting 
the f'ortresses to Frankfurt shot 
down 16 German planes and the 
heavy bomlrets accoun~d for three 
others. RAF Typhoons added to the 
day 's bag by downing two enemy 
planes during patrols over Brit
lany. 

, . 
Reds Complete 
4·Day Bailie 

7 German Divisions 
Routed-2,OOO Men 
Taken Prisoner 

LONDON, W dnesday (AP) 
- 'I'h Rlls~ian~ have cllptured 
Nik pol, QIl of th wol'lJ's 
greatest sourcps or mallgalll'SP, 

clear d the uzis fJ'om IIwi I' 
nat' b y exten. iv bl'idj:tehrlld 
acro Ole luwer Dni p r rh'(' t' 
and routed SI:'Vl'n OemulIl di d
sions which Jeft 10,000 delld !lnd 
2,000 prisoners in theiL' I'l'lrellt, 
foscow announced lOlluy. 

'I'lIC four-day ba We fo), th is 
vital area was climax d 1 y a 
night attack in which Soviet 
assault forces stormed into Ni
kopol's streets and cleared the 
Germans out house by house. An
other force dashed across the riv"r 
and ripped Nazi Dank and rear 
pOSitions, sending the Germans 
reeling In retreat. 

Larlle amounts of war materIal 
were still only partiaJly counted 
and the midnlgbt communique, 
recorded by the Soviet 'monitor 
from a broadcast, pOinted to :t 

victory which hhas returned to 
the country one ot the largest In
dustrial centers ot the Ukraine." 

The eleariJl, of tbe bridge
head, .. strip 15 mllea wide and 
21 mIlea deep on the outh-or 
left bank of the Dnieper-was 
an Important victory for the 
fourth Ukrainian front forces of 
Gen. Feodor I . Tolbukhln. 
The late SovIet bulletin quoted 

German prisoners as saying thut 
Hitler had ordered hls troops to 
hold the bridgehead at any price 
because German resistance there 
would "have a great Influence on 
the outcome of fighting in other 
sectors of the eastern front." 

A. the Nalls .tru .... led to 
reach eroaaln .. s of the Dnieper 
lOuthwest of Nlkopol they werc 
sprayed by Russian artJllery and 
mortar fire while Russian Illr
men ceaselessly bombed and 
macblne-,unned the e 11 em y 
ranks. Thousands were drowned 
In the river, and the area was 
littered with abandoned arms 
and equipment. 
Premier Marshal Joseph Stalin 

earlier Issued two orders of the 
day to announce the victories 
which wiped the Germans from 
their last hold on the Dnieper ex
cept for positions along the river's 
upper reaches above Gomel. The 
action rolled back the Nazis' east
ernmost penetration into Russia 
and deprived Germany of much 
needed manganese essential for 

(S~ RUSSIA, page 5) 

This darkened the dire picture 
palnled for the Finns by Mos
cow which broadcast a threat 
that two devastalln, Russian air 
raids on Helsinki over the week
end were only the prelude to 
rrealer blows almed .$ knock
In, Finland out of the w.r. 

At Pr.ss~Radio Conference-

The separate Green-Lucas biU 
is expected to be s nt to a house 
committee' to repose until final dis
position ' of the other measure. 
Thus aliministrat;ion leaders in the 
house will have it in reserve in 
event the conference procedure 
resulls in some version of n "states 
rights" bill and it is vetoed by 
Rresldent Roosevelt . 

LONDON (AP)-Maj. Walter 
G. Beckham of De Funiak Springs, 
Fla., shot down two more Nazi 
planes yester.day and became the 
leading United States pilot in the 
EW'opean theater of operations 
wlLh a total of 18. 

The cost of all the day's cOm
bined operations, lhe communique 
said, was 12 heavy American 
bombers, one medium and one 
light bomber, two fighter-bomben; 
and nine fighters . 

Plane Crashes 
Near Dubuque 

TIle "crazy Finnish Imperlal
lata wUlllkely awaken to see the 
led army before the ratea of 
Belllnkl," the Moscow rWlo 
Aid, quotln, the official news
paper bvestla. 
HuU's statement, which came 

. In answer to a reporter's question 
about communicationll b~tween the 
American and Finnish eovern
ments, said that this lovernment 
has recently taken occlsion to tell 
Finland, as it has on a nUmb~r of 
oecaalons In the past, that the re
aponalbillty for the consequences 
of 1inland's collaboration with 
Germany and continuance in .1 

atate of war with a number of our 
lilies must be borne solely by the 
J'innlah eovemment. 

Mrs, Henry Wallace 
Inspects Liberty Ship 

NEW YORK (AP)-Mr •. Hen~y 
A. Wallace Yl!lterday Inspected the 
liberty ship Patrick Henry, back 

' in port altar coverinl an esti
h1ated 811,000 miles since the vlce
\lraIdent's wlte sponsored her In 
IIaltlrnore In September, 1~1. 

Maritime commlallldh oltlcials 
laid Mrs. Wallace "prObably Wal 
Ibe first .ponsor to return from a 
1onn~1 vlalt to I ahlp after it hid 
btta pUt In "rvlc.," . 

IF.D.R. Evades 4.th Term Question 
I 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt turned away at his 
press-radio conference yesterday 
a direct question whether he 
would accept a fourth term, but 
in an ensuine political discussion: 

1. Described as hoary with age 
a propOSal that he run with a 
Republican vice-presidential nom
inee on a coalition ticket. 

2. Scoffed at reports that the 
elections mleht be put oU a year. 
People who talk that way, he com
mented, have not read the consti
tution. 

To the question whether he 
would IOOeP& a fourtb term nom
Ination, he replied thM u..& was 
"one 01 Ua_ thin .. " and he 
would bave to ,0 baok to the 
usual old .tory which he .. id 
b ~ klIler of lterlea. Tben he 
added there was no news on 
that today. 
James L. Wright, correspond

ent of the BuUalo Evenlnll News, 
called the president's attention to 
what he termed ' two "weird" 
sto·rles. One, be Bald, was a re
port that the elections would be 
put olt I year. 

The preslc!ent wanted to know 
how that could be done and 
Wrlllht replied: "I don't know, 
lb.t', w~t I Wlnt YOll to ten me." 

Mr. Roosevelt told his ques
tioner he had come to the wrong 
place because, gosh, all those peo
ple a.round town can't have read 
the constitution and, unfortunately 
(for the story tellers), be had. 

The other story mentioned by 
Wrl,h& wu an editorial In tbe 
Buffalo Courier-Ix prell. ealll ... 
for I bl-partlsan ticke& Ut,. 
faU, with both parttl!l nomJd-) 
atll\&' Mr. Roosevelt for a four&b 
term::.nd an outatan.u... Repub
lican for vlce-presldenl, wlUl. .. 
"complete holiday f..- national 
politics ... 1144," The edltorW 
called lor Mr. ROOI8Velt'. reali
nation wbe.n Ute IIJ1'OII8IA war 
ended eo he could be.. tile 
.American pea c e d ......... 
leavlna' to hili Repabllcaa 1110-
o_r to C&I'I')' on tbe Paemc 
war and handle do_tie proh
Ie.... atundlar tbe ret.. to 
peace. 

That story, the prea1dent com
mented, ls boal')" with .... It waz 
suggested over a ·year qo, he 
added. •. 

Then, JQhn Crider, of the New 
Yortl: TImea, mebtioned Viee-pres
Ident Waijace'll spealdnl tour, ob-
servlne: , ' 

"Mr. Prtsldent, I see that there 
ian't 81 mucb retleenee u I had 

suspected about asking I;>olitical 
questions, but in view of the tact 
that Mr. WaIJace has been tourine 
around the country making what 
some people reeard 3S political 
speeches there is quite a lot 01 
interest in what you think about 
the Democratic candidate for pres
Ident." 

CrIder I18ld liter be nleant .. 
aaIl what the president thou,ht 
about &be Democratic candidate 
for "v1ee-prealde.,l," bllt Ute of
ffeW stenOlrapher' .lId newspa
permen .0& Ii othe~ and the 
president apparentb allSWered 
on &he iaUer basla. 
Mr. Roosevelt said he thought 

the only thin( for him to do was 
to 110 out and make I speech. Then 
after referrina to what he termed 
all this criticism ot Henry Wal
lace, he 8UUl!lted that the report
ers read the sermon on the mount 
and take I vote to find out 
whether it was political. Some 
people say yea, he added. 

Then, wben a rePorter (Merri
man Smith, United Preas) ob
served: "In that connection, would 
you accept a fourth term nomina
tion?" the chief executlv& left the 
door open with his Indefinite 
reply about that belna "oni! of 
them thilllll," etc. " 

Orl,lnaJly In'troduced 
As originally introduced, (he 

Green-Lucas bill provided Cor Ced
etal ab:3entee ballqts-for voting 
for president, vice-president and 
members of cQngreS);-for all per
lonnel of the armed forces . 

During two weeks or debate, 
sel\a'te backers of the Green-Lucas 
proposal . galle in to amendment 
after amendment until the pro
posal finally passed bears only a 
slight resemblanoe to the original. 

It now provides that federal 
ballots gO to military voters with.ln 
the United States only if their 
home states fail to provide an 
adequate absentee voting system 
by Aug. 1. . 

Over seas voters can use the fed
eral ballot 11 a state ballot Is not 
available or it a state ballot Is not 
deUvered In lime to be voted. 
(This provosion, sponsored by 
Senator FergUson (R-Mich.) , was 
included on a 6Z to 20 vote yester
day in the Green-Lucas amend
ment to the hO\lSe-approved bW, 
but not in the Green.-Lucas meas
ure passed separately.) 

The bill also calls ' upon the mili
tary, services to use equal effort 
In delivering state and federal bal
lots overseas. Originally, federal 
ballots got top priority and state 
ballots were to be delivered if pos
sible;-

The figure is eight short of the 
Col. Edwlrd V. Rickenbacker's 
World wal' record of 26. 

Until yesterday Major Beckham 
was tied with Capt. Walter M. Ma
hurin of Ft. Wayne, Ind. His 
Thunderbolt guns accounted for 
a ME-109 and an FW-190 yester
day. 

" It is just a case of being in the 
right 'Place ai the right time," he 
said. 

Stron.. Formations 
While the joint communique de

scribed the a ttackers as "stron, 
formations" it gave no other in
dications of the number involved 
in the Frankfurt assault, which 
was the third in the last 11 day.s 
on the industrial and communi
cations city of 500,000. 

The loss in heavy bombers yes
terday . was decidedly lower than 
on the last two American raids on 
F rankfurt. TWenty-nine w~re lost 
on J an. 29, and 21 on Feb. 4. 

Gentian Dive BOmber Blasts Beachhead 
Evacuation Hospital; Two Nurses Killed 

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY ON 
THE ANZIO BEACHHtAD, (AP) 
- A jammed beachhead evacua
tion hospital-so plainly marked 
with red crosses it couldn't pos
sibly have been mistaken for any
thing else-was bombed by a Ger
man dive bomber Tuesday and 
yesterday the death toll from the 
attack had reached 27, with 65 
wounded still in a critical condi
tion. 

Although first reports Indicated 
the attack was deliberate, Acting 
Lieut. Col. Hubert L. Binkley of 
Denver, Col., said yesterday a 
summary of eye-witness reports 

collected after the first ahock of 
the tragl!dy had puled indicated 
the German bombel' rna; have 
jettisoned his bombs while tryiDl 
to escape from a Spitfire on his 
tail. 

Two American nlU'lell lost their 
lives, the first to die throUih di
rect enemy action in this war. 
Four doctors and fQUl' wounded 
doughboys, who had just been 
carried in from the front, also 
were amoDl the dead. And yester
day, in a canvu tent, memorial 
services were held for the victims. 
But the chapel was far too small 

(See HOSPIT At., pile 5) 

DUB U QUE (AP)-At least 
eight persons were killed when a 
8-24 Mitchell four-engined bonl.b
er crashed into the side of a bill 
on the J. N. Seifker farm five 
miles west of here about 2:20 yes
terday afternoon. 

8ellkel', apparently the only 
wltlleal to the crash, said the 
bomber was f1yIn, upsJde down 
when It Ibeared off the top of • 
tree, exploded In mid-air and 
plowed Into a hill. Flaml!l de
atroyed the ship. 

An hour after the crash Du
buque firemen had recovered 
eilht bodies. They cohtinued 
searchinll the debris to determine 
whether there were any other vic
tims. 

Chine .. Quota Hit 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi

dent Roosevelt signed a proclama
tion yesterday putting into effect 
the repeal of the Chinese exclu
sion act and fixlnll a Chinese im
migration quota of 105 persons a 
year. 

The ban on Chinese immigra
tion was repealed by congress last 
December in a move Iponsora said 
would offJet Japanese propaganda 
claiml that the United States dis
criminated allainst Orientals. 
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Predictions: .War and Peace 
-Germany will collapse, militarily, this spring. April may 

well be the month. The cave-in will probably come on the 
Nazis' western or southwestern front before it moves to the 
eastern battle-line. 

-German morale will not withstand military setbacks. 
When defensive positions fall to the allies, the home front will 
crumble as it did in W orId War I. 

-The Fifth army will cap- ... ------------
lure Rome within six weeks, 
when the German high com
mand has fouqht a brilliant 
and costly (for our side as 
well as theirs) delaying ac
tion. 
-The allies will invade the 

Leller To 
The Editor 

Balk~s or southe~, France • • 
(the soft under-belly) before Your editorial of Jan. 29 is ob
the actual, full-strength invasion 
from the west. 

-Bombing of Japan proper 
(including Tokyo and Yoko
hama) will be underway by 
the time the western front 
collapses. 
-Japan will withstand in

tensified attack from the air at 
least as long as Germany. 

-The occupation of Rome 
by the allies will have im
portant political repercus
sions. The Badoglio govern
ment will fall apart at Its 
weak seams. The little-heard
of but very active liberal and 
Communist element in Italy 
will try to seize control. 
-Russia will more and more 

show her political hand as mili
tary success grows. The newly
autonomized Soviet republics, 
under pressure from Moscow, 
will demand a lmge share in 
European affairs. -So McK. 

Keep in Touch 
Do you want more lUe, more 

fun, more bus i n e s s / more 
money, more affection and rec
ognition? Then keep in touch 
with people. 

We seldom appreciate the 
warmth of human responses 
until. through neglect. we no 
longer have them. Isn't it wiser 
to place first in importance in 
our minds and activities those 
matters that are most import
ant? And fust on that list I 
would place people, human 
contacts. - Margery Wilson. 

Alwavs Willing 
"For Sale - Choice business 

property in heart of Berlin. Be
cause of R. A. F. activities 
owner will accept 20 percent 
of assessed 1940 valuation for 
quick sale." The large number 
of replies to this classified ado 
which ran in a California news
paper/ seems to prove that/ de
spite war, man's speculative 
spUit remains unconquered.
Your Life. 

Poor Memory 

served. In referring to the ter
rible atrocities (of the Japanese 
in the Philippines) you say in 
part: 

"The whole thing is non-un
derstandable to Arne ric a n s 
who have lived theu lives in 
some semblance of Christiano 
golden rule morality. How can 
the Taps be so completely, cal
culatedly cruel? What makes 
human beings take pleasure in 
absolutely needless torture of 
other humans who are at theu 
mercy? We shall never under-
stand .. : ' • 

May I offer some sugges
tions? The reason why the 
gangsters in Germany and 
Japan act as they do Is be
cause of the real existence of 
sin. Sin is the Biblical term. 
You may prefer the word 
"evil" or some other, equiva
lent terminology. But Isn't It 
clear to you, and everyone, 
as we view our present world. 
that there Is something basi· 
cally wrong with people? 
Isn/t it time we recoqnized the 
fact that people are not en
tirely good. that they are by 
nature and inborn traits ca
pable of doing great evil? 
In other words, man does 

good because he ~ good and 
man acts like a beast because 
by nature he also has the 
beastly quality. If you don't 
adopt the Pollyanna attitude to
ward the nature of man you 
will soon k~ow why the Japs 
act as they do. 

Realizing the essential evil as 
well as good quality of human 
nature perhaps you will not 
be too hard on the Christian 
idealist who proclaims that the 
Golden Rule, the essntial sanc
tity of human life, human free
dom and dignity and other 
sUnilar ideals must be applied 
to human dature. It is precisely 
because of our Christian ideals 
that the United States does not 
descend to the level of the 
beast, even in warfare. And it 
is because of the lack of the 
same ideals that Germany and 
Japan have degenerated to the 
sadistic level. 

And yet many people in 
this country and in these dire 
times still consider Christian

The height of something or ity and its idealism as im
other was reached recently practical nonsense. Mean
when the clerk of the Yuma, while the world continues to 
Arizona, Superior c 0 U r t re- bum and degenerate. 
ceived a request from a . ~os Don/t you think it is high time 
Angeles man for a certified we placed the true evaluation 
copy of a. marriage liC;,ense in upon Christianity? Mark you, 
1939 to himself and a lady the nation that forsakes the con. 
whose n~me I have forgotten:' trolling influence of Christian 
- Your Life. ideals will be converted by sin 

Wood Wonders 
One of the oldest substances 

used by man, wood, promises 
some of the newest mmvels, 
thanks to scientific progress. 
Out of wood, chemists are 
.making baker's yeast. chemi
cals for developing photo
graphs and have even devised 
a method of making sugar from 
sawdust. - Your Life. 
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into a jungle beast. Witness 
modern Germany and Japan. 
Do you realize that power to 
effectively control sin in man Ol 

nation resides in Christian 
ideals? 

FRANCIS J. KOHLER 
Graduate Student 

To the People 
of this Community 

DREAMS COME TRUE 
FactS, based on aurveys, reveal that 

13 per cent of Americans want a oew 
auto after !he war, 33 per cent hope 
to·build or D1ake a down payment on 

newbome,28 
per ant plan. a 
travel vacatio.n 
and 30 per cent 

look forward to 
new home fur. 
IIishlngs. 

"'M •• ~tI Howmuchof 
this gaud a-

tiolUll dream becomes reaUty depend. 
largely upoo the individual', War 
Bond buying today. 

Ao extra "00 or an utIa $1000 
stored up in Extra War Bonds will 
mean the diB'crence between lXJ5lWar 
happiness or frustnrioa fot you. Pla.:e 
this cuueat 4th War Loan on an inti
mate personal buis. What does it 
man to you? Natunilly your firu in
Iaest is in the ~eof your country, 
and the Tfdl·bcing of IOmcoae io uDi
foaa. However, you can't escape the 
fact matWar Bonds combine your per
IOnal Idf·iDcerest and the interest of 
the nation. AJIIi 10 it is propel lOr you 
to think of !he direct benefits wltich 
wiU come CD yea became yon bfte 
been far .. ighted and have u.ed up 
your war earniags in War Bonds. You 
can't aft'ord Dot to buy Extra War 
Boads during !he 4th War Loan. 

THE EDITOIL :BU:::=:;: ... ;~;: .. ;: __ ~~::9! I 
--~-------------.~~~~~~~~~ 
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News Behind the News 
Pope Reported Alarmed About 

Red Influence in It~dy 

* * * * * * 
Hitler does not need propagandists In the United States. Too 

many Americans are ready to imagine the worst of all possiblJltle3 
or tmposslbllities. In that category Is a lady who came to me with 
the rumor that "they are noi going to pay ofl on series E bonds, 
but only on the others." 

There are 60,000,000 American citizens now hotding war bonds, 
nearly half the census of men, women and children. Do you think 
this government is ever going against the invested wishes of hatf 
its people? 

All the bonds will be paid off. They wlll have to be. The wbo\e 
future of this country Is now bound with the sound maintenance 
of the war debts in bonds. No government In the future will ever 
permit the sUghtest impairment of those Investments unless It 
wants a revolution. 

By PAUL MALLON 
WASHINGTON-The story is Russian in:entions, the plain, un

told among united nations diplo- avoidable deduction must be that 
mats that the Vatican summoned 
the American charge a few weeks 
ago to tell him it looked :.vith per
turbation upon the possibility of 
a Communist-controlled or in
Inuenced government being es
tablished in Italy. 

The story could be true, and is 
accepted as such. Authorities here 
naturally will neither confirm nor 
deny. 

• • • 
But the Anglo-Russo-Amerl

can agrecment specIfIcally pro
vIdes top representation of mt
norlUes in the new Italian gov
ernment/ (Communist being 'he 
main one) although it does not 
even call for an elecUon. The 
pope could well be disturbed. 

• • • 
At any rate, the story leaked to 

Stalin, and immediately there
arter, the pope was mysteriously 
attacked as a "Fascist" without 
explanation by one of Stalin's so
called journalists in one o~ Mos
cow's so-called newspapers, (Iz
vestia). 

Similarly, Lord Halifax, the 
British ambassador, made a Tor
on to speech calling for a closer
knit post-war British empire in 
order to keep Britain from being 
minimized by "the giants like the 
United States, Russia, and China." 

• • • 
Immediatety tbereaner, Stal

In's Supreme Soviet (parlia
menU Dnanimously rot and 
adopted the Idea of dividing 
Russia Into 16 individual repub
lics f. IntenaalloDal .IHJIOMII 
only. 

• • • 

Russia, realizing her strength, in
tends to employ it to the fullest in 
postwar Europe, Asia, and the 
whole world. 

Obviously, she does not believe 
her socio-collective way of life is 
the democratic way, and she in
tends to promote her way !lJld her 
self-interest in her customary dip
lomatic pressure vein against thi! 
wishes of friends (Britain, Will
kie, et all as well as foes. 

If Moscow is reaching the state 
of mind where a democrat or non
Communist is a Fascist, she .i.s 
aligning herself against the rest 
of the world, combatting Britain, 
the Vatlcan, Willkie and us. She 
is certainly taking a lot of it. The 
"most" that tllis could mean will 
be evident to everyone without 
being specifically stated. 

• • • 
This alarminr interpretation 

seems unavoidable In view of 
the tact that she has so soon 
abandoned the conference table 
and negotiation for the field of 
pressure politics and empire 
building of her own. 

• • • 
These very diplomatic acts she 

has already committed, violate the 
spirit of Teheran, the spirit of ne
gotiation and friendly agreement, 
in favor of antagOnistic conllict 
for sell-interest. 

Moscow must either change her 
tune, or she will soon hear a new 
tune from Washington as weIr liS 
London. 

You're Telling Mel 
This action was the Moscow 

counter-pressure move, not par- • 
ticularly a g a ins t the Halifax * * * • 
speecb, but against its obviously Grandpappy Jenkins hop e s 
authentic presentation of the somebody quickly invents II ;jet
current B r i tis h official cabi- propelled snow shovel-one that 
net position (Halilax is a member . . 
of the war cabinet). That is the not only would clear the SIdewalk 
least-the very least, it was. That in jig time but keep the shoveler'S 
is the most optimistic construction tootsies cozy, too. 
which can be placed upon it. 

There was no natural reason 
why Russia should break into 16 
states. The breakage is purely su
perficial. Moscow will continue to 
control, as always. Autonomy was 
always theoretically provided in 
the Russian constitution, and de.
nied in fact. 

• • • 
Not even the domestic Com

munisU have offered any Justi
fication for tbls new move olher 
than the apparent diplomatic 
Intentloll of R_la to take Po
land, tbe B"ltiqs. Finland, even 
the Balkans, and perhaps Ger
many It.elf as aD lIIdivldual 
Co_antIt repubUc, empowered 
to deal indlvtdually In foreign 
affairs and entitled to Ute de
l"ltllllll at matn*-lnlng t. IIwn 
laferiar army. 

• • • 
The time has come to speak 

frankly, although our oUiclals 
naturally cannot. They regard the 
Russian split, plus the attack on 
the POpe, the separate treaty with 
Czecboslovakia, the attack on Brit
ain (sLliiesting she would makfl 
a separate peace/) the attack on 
W illkie-all as the IIreatest single 
development since the declaration 
01 war. 

While the Polite published In
terpretaUona are "the least" of 

! I I 

The allies now have a grenade 
that "whispers." Sounds like an 
almost·secret weapon. 

! ! , ! 

Santa Cla1l8 was a uWe late 
wtth his beat gltt.. It was that 
..... ing-nke January. 

! ! ! 

Hitler now claims he has a "se
cret" army No doubt it was the 
one tbat wasn't there when the 
allies made their second Italian 
landing. 

I ! 

Tne post-war auto, says Zadok 
Dumkopf, won't be perfect unless 
it can grow its own tenders. 

! I I 

The centipede &0 .... 117 hu 
only 30 Instead or 1.0 legs. Eve" 
tbe Insect world has It. ahon
lII'ea. 

! ! 

A chemist has announced he 
has succeeded in makina soap out 
of gasoline. But, what wuld inter
est us more ls-can he make aaBO
lirie out of 8oap?-Central ~as. 

The little Dog 
That Wasn't There 

By ' ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-There were half 

a dozen lull-grown men on the 
set dOing nothing but puillng fine 
wires to make a dog's harness, 
empty, leap into the ail;. as if in
habited by a dog. And did they 
look silly! 

The harness leaped when the 
wire-puller in t,be rafters pulled, 
and it sidled when the w. p.'s on 
the floor jerked gently. The hearth 
rug by the blazing !ire curled and 
wrinkled under the feet of the dog 
that wasn't there, thanks to an
other set of wires. Behind the 
camera other men watched, com
pletely absorbed in the antics of 
that dancing scrap of leather. 

To the initiated, such goings-on 
can mean only one thing. The inK 
visible man is on the loose again 
-the only actor who draws fans 
to the turnstiles by prOmising to 
remain mostly out of sight. 

"The Invisible Man's Revenge" 
is Universal's fifth venture with 
the idea (originally H. G. Wells') 
that a mythical drug can make 
any amount of too, too solid flesh 
-or ham-disappear like a ma
gician's rabbit. Since Claude Rains 
made his first dis-appearance in 
pictures, Vincent Price~ Virginia 
Bruce, and now Jon Hall have 
been much heard and little seen 
as victims of the drug, of which 
tie U. S. seemingly has an inex
haustible supply. 

Most of the invisible berQeS bave 
paid lor their lives for their 
pranks, but Hall survived con
founding the Nazis in "Invisible 
Agent" and is up to new tricks 
here-aided as always b;Y John 
Fulton, the special effects director 
who manages the wires, the black 
backdrops and the laboratory ab
racadabra which erases actors and 
dogs or makes their clothes act. 

• • • 
In this adventure the scripters 

have forgotten that Hall was a 
here last time. They've made him 
a vill!lin who somehow resents 
melting away at odd moments, 
and turns his wrath eventually on 
Jobn Canadine, the scientist who 
dishes out the dope. It's all on ac
count of a girl named Evelyn An
kers, for wbom Jon hankers. 
When boy meets girl in this one, 
she looks right through him, and 
it makes him so sore eventually 
that he picks on Carradine for a 
cure. 

The cure, as they've doped it 
out, is a blood transfusion. Human 
blood, of course-and all one hu
man's blood or it's no dice. Here's 
where the scripters really draw 
things out, having Jon pick on 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

SHOULD PROFESSIONAL BASE
BALL BE BANNED FOR THE 
DURATION? 

Pte. Robert W. Jobnson, area 
and tanguare student In A. S. T. P. 
of ,vllllSfon, m: .01 think profes
sional baseball Is one of our great
est morale builders and is tradi
tionally American-more so than 
any other sport. More enthusiasm 
is displayed for basebal1 than al
most any other sport, so if any are 
to be eliminated during war-times, 
I believe baseball should be the 
last." 

Belen Croll, Ai of Des Moines: 
UNo, professional baseball is prob. 
ably the most popular sport in the 
United States, and this popularity 
hasn't decreased during war-times. 
The American people need this 
type of recreation, and r can't see 
the good that would come from 
banning it, since most all 01 the 
players left are unqualified for the 
armed services." 

Ned Btlllck, A2 of Iowa City: 
"No, there are still plenty of play
er.; left to carryon, and because 
it's America's favorite sport, I be
lieve it should continue to keep up 
the morale of tbe home front as 
well as that of the men over seas." 

Leo Dreckma.n, mailman: "No, I 
don't think it should be banned; 
athletics trains men in 'its own 
field just as the training bases 
throughout the country do. As 
long as there are men to play, I 
think baseball should continue to 
provide enjoyment for the Ameri
can public." 

Dorothy Her~ler, InformatiOn 
clerk of Iowa City: "l3aseball ig 
important as an escape mechanism, 
I thi nk. It affords people the right 
to relax and relieves the tension 
of war-nerves. 'the first thing a 
disabled American prisoner asked 
upon arriving in England, en route 
home, was, 'Who won the series?' 
This would indicate that the seJ'V
icemen are as interested in base
ball continuing as we are." 

Ronald Coats, Ai of Vielor: 
"Definitely not; I think that the 
morale on the borne front is vital 
to the winning of this war, and 
baseball is symbolic of the Ameri
can way of Iiie that should and will 
be preserved, not eliminated." 

Warren L. Holmgren, A. S. T. P. 
student of St. Paul. Minn.: "No, I 
think it's one of our best morale 

{See OPINION. page 5) 

Carradine to donate all his pints, 
-for if you know Carradine's 
streamlined angularity you won't 
believe it. Just not enough blood 
there. 

As Canadine himself put it, 
it's miscas~ing. "1 ought to be the 
invisible man," he said. "All I 
have to do is turn sideways and. I 
disappear." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Th.rstlay, Feb. 10 

4 p. m. Information First, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol; "Observa
tions Overseas:' by Herb Plam
beck, commentator, WHO "News 
and Views." 

7:30 p. m. American Association 
of University Professors, Triangle 
club rooms. 
. 7:30 p. m. Society for Experi

mental Biology and Medielne, 
room 179 medical laboratory. 

Friday, Feb. 11 
4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 

University theater lounge-. 
7:30 p. m. Lecture: "Arcbaic 

Cultures- following the Glaciers:' 
by Prot. C. R. Keyes, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Feb. 12 
10 and 11 a . m. Career clinic, 

board room, Old Capitol. 
2 p. m. Llncoin's day bridge, 

University club. 
Monday, Feb. 14 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers; 
feature movie: "Edge of the 
World," and color short, "Snow 
Magic In Sweden," room 223, en
gineering building. 

Tuesday, Feb. 15 

luck luncbeon), University club. 
2 p. m. Kensington, UniversitJ 

club. 
4 p. m. Information First: "RUI' 

sia Now and After the War," II) 
William H{ Chamberlin" senate 
chamber, 0 d Capitol. 

Wednesday, Feb.. 16 
8 p. m. COncert by University 

band, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, Feb. 11 

7:30 p. m. Bridge, Universit1 
club. 

9 p. m. Dance, Triangle club. 

Friday, Feb. 18 
4:15 p. m. The reading hour 

Universlty theater lounge. / 
7:30 p. m. LeHure: "Tbe Wood_ 

land-Habitation Sites," by Prot. 
C. R. Keyes, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p. m. Basketball: Purdue VB. 
Iowa, field house. 

Saturday, Feb. 19 
12:15 p. m. A. A. U . W./ Univer

sity club rooms; guest speaker 
Rev. L. L. Dunnington, on "Ru~ 
-Yesterday and Tomorrow." 

9 p. m. Beaux Arts ball, art gal. 
lery. 10 a . m. Hospital library {pot-

...;..:.-..:---
(For lnfwmatloD regarding date!! .beyond thts IICheclule, lee 
~rva"ons In the office of the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
SundsY-ll to II and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
ThursdaY-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9_ 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

ROBERTS GRADUATE 
FELLOWSHIPS 

Applications for the Lydia C. 

. audience is welcome. 
'PROF. ADDISON ALSPACH 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Free tickets for the University 

band concert Feb. 16 are now 
available at Iowa Union desk, 
Whetstone's drug store and room 

(See BULLETIN Page 5) 

~(Iub Noles' .. 
* * * 

Roberts graduate fellow s hlp s 
should be made before F/eb. 15 at 
the office of Dean Harry K. New
burn of the college 0:1 liberal arts. • 
Direct applications may be sent • BADMINTON CLUB • 
to Philip M. Hayden, secretary, Meetings will be help Tuesday 
Columbia university, New York. lind Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sat. 

DEAN HARRY K. NEWBURN urday at 1:30 p. m . Members will 
Coil ere of J.tberal Arts bring their own birds. O~ 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
MUSIC HOUR 

A varied program of choral 
numbers by a mixed vocal en
semble under the direction of 
Prof. Herald Stark will be presen.t
ed Wednesday evening at 8 o/clock. 
over WSUI. The program will 
be broadcast from studio E. An 

equipment will be furnisbed III 
Womell/ Recreation associatiOlll. 

MARY ELLEN znW" 
President 

SEALS' CLUB 
Members of the Seals' club will 

meet Wednesday at 4 p. m. in the 
social room of the Women's gym
nasium for a short meeting befnre 
the open swim. 

LILLIAN CASTNE& 
President 

~s lIJ"l. 
A. A. U.P. 

William H. Cobb, business man
, ager of the university, will discuss 
'''A Pension Plan for the Univer
sity of Iowa" at a meeting of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Professors Thul'sday, Feb. 10/ 
at 7:30 p. m. in the Triangle club 
rooms. duests will be welcome. 

910 ON yOUR RADIO OIAL 

TODAY'S IDGHLlGHTS 

AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY 

Capt. Jack Rosenfield, dentist 
and public relations officer at 
Schick General hospital in Clin
ton, and Lieut. Esther Rowlands, 
of the WAC and also 01' the hos
pital sta.ff, will discuss ''The Re
construction Program of Schick 
Hospital" this aiternoon at 3 
o'clock on th~ regular WSUI 
program presented monthly by 
tbe American Legion auxiliary. 

MUSIC HOUB.-
The Maclrlallli stagers wiU be 

featured OIl tbe WSW MusIc 
Ho1lJ' tonight at 8 o'clock ude, 
the d1recUOD of Prat. Herald 
Stark ot the music department. 

BOXlNG-
Featherweight Lulu Constantino 

and Lightweigbt Tippy Larkin will 
meet in a 10-round bout to be 
broadcast over WGN at 9 to
night. Don Dunphy gives the bloy.r 
by blow description for Madison 
Square Garden. 

SOLDIEI.S 
WITH w,JNGS--

Screen stars Olivia de Havilland 
and Jaek Haley will be the army 
air corps' guests from 8:30 until 
~ tonight over WGN. 

XAVIER CUGAT-
All • r I riD a I eomJMII1Uon, 

"TJu-1II of a New R.eIItance/' ,nu 
be f~_ed No .... ba ldng C.· 
gat '0111&11& at 7:3' over WGN. 

G.NNY SPQIS 
TO BE GUEBT-

Eddie Cantor will have sOlli
stress Ginny Simms as guest on 
his show heard over WHO and 
WMAQ at 8 tonight. 

TODAY'S PBOGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
~:i9--Musical Miniatures 
l:30-News, The Dallf IowaD 
8:45-Proaram Calendar 
8:55-Service Repor~ 
9-Greek Drama • 
9:45-Keeping Fit fIlr Victory 
IO-Here's An Idea 
IO:I5--Yeste,day/s Musical Fav-

orites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-TreaSUfy ~ona &or. TO!ia¥. 

VALENTINE (irl of 19U? And 
why not when it's levely LIna 
&omay, who UP&ures' mlllieM of 
American hearts with her lOngS 
on "Your Dubonnet Date Wntl 
X a v I e r Curat," (Wednesdays. 
7:30-8:00 p. m., CWT, over the 
"muar network). 

* * * 11 :05-American Novel 
U:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The qaUy Iowan 
12:45-Religious News Reporter 
I-Musical Chats 
~-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Early 19tb Century Music 
a-American Legion Auxiliary 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Freshman Takes the Plat-

form 
4-Elementary Spanish 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musica1 MOods 
5:45---News, The Dai17 Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
'l-deography in the tiews 
7: IS-Speaking tor Victory 
7:30-Sportstlme 
7:45-Treasury Salute 
8-'Music Hour 
tI:45-Newl, The Dally Iowan 
b"':'Drama Hour 

Network Highlights 

N~lI.ed 
~O (1M'); ~Q (67') 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-News of the World 
~:3p-Carlbbean ~iJhta 

6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:30-Beat the Band 
8-Eddie Cantor 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser 
IO-News 
10:15-Harkne:ss of Washington 
lO:30-Author's Playhouse 
ll-War News 
1I:05-Ramblings in Rhythm 
11:30-Design for Dancing 
11: 55-News 

NBC-Blue 
KSO (HIIO); WENR (890) 

6-Te1'l'Y and the Pirates 
6:36-The Lone Ranger 
6:45--Captain Midnight 
7-I'ord Program 
7:15-Lum and Abnet· 
7:30- Battle of lhe Sexes 
8-Maste Mentalist 
8:30-Spotlight Band 
8:55-Coronet Short Story 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Kay Armen 
9:30-Sta:r fOT a Night 
10:I5-Raymond Z. Henle 
1O:30-Lou Breese 
10:55-War News 
Il-Charlie Spivak 
1l:30-Eddie Oliver 
U:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600): WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-Easy Aces 
7-Sammy Kaye 
7:30-Dr. Christian 
7:55-News 
8-Frank Sinatra 
8:3O-Jack Carson 
9-Great ~oments in Music 
~:30-Dialines 
9:45-Gems of Rhythm 
100News 
10:15-Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
IO:30-Symphonet 
ll-News 
1l:15-Tiny Hill 
11:30-Fourth War Loan Drive 
12~Press News 

l\rlBS 
WGN (7%0) 

7:15-People's Reporter 
7:30-Xavler Cugat 
8:3ll--S01diers with Wings 
9-Box~ 

PROF. ERICH FUNKE 
Secretary 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

The weekly half-bour service of 
the Christian Science or~izatioll 
will be held Wednesday; :Feb. p/ 
at 7 p. m., in room 110, Sch.aeffer 
hall. 

RUTH JEFFElU!ON 
Preslden' I 

ORqlESIS 
Orchesis club will meet Wed

nesday, Feb. 9, at 7:5 p. m., ill 
the Women's. gymnasium. ' 

PAT CARSON' 
President , 

YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRlsnAN 
ASSOCIATION 

The Y. W. C. A. ad isory board 
will meet Thursday, Feb. 10, .t 
3:30 p. m./ in the "yu rooms of 
Iowa Union. 

MRS. HOMER CHERRINGTON 
Secrefary 

HOME ECONOMICS CLU" 
A baked bean siJpper sponsbred 

by' the Home Economics club will 
be served in the diningroom In 
Macbride hall this afternoon al 
5:30. The aftair is open to club 
members and friends. 

IOWA MOUNTA1N"1D8 
The date ot fh~ next meetln, at 

the Iowa Mountaineers has betI 
changed from Tuesday, Feb. 15 Ie 
Monday, P'eb. 14. The meetill. 
will be held at 7:30 p. m. in roCIII 
223 of the Engineering buildinC-

ART GUlLD 
The Art Guild will ~ till 

formal opening of its new ~ 
room, rPOm 8 in the art buildftII, 
from 4 to 5 p. m. Wednesdl7: "". 
9. Refreshments will b& served· 
All old members may renew. ~ 
membership's and llros~' 
members may join at ~l!1s time. 

DON HUNTER 
Prestclent 

COSMOPOLIT.,N C~tlJ 
Cosmopolitan clup Will ~ 

Sunday, Feb. 13, from 4:3q to 7~ 
at the Me~odist Studllll~ c __ , 
120 N. Dubuque street. Th~ ~ 
from Iceland will be in charal of 
the program. Lunch will r ~ 
served for 40 cents and the profl~ 
will go to the World ~tude'nt serv-
ice fund. .. , 
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Housing Units 
Asked 10 Enler 
Choral Groups 

An all university sing, spons
ored by the University Women's 
association, will be held in Mac
bride auditorium Feb . 25 al 8 p. m. 

This annual festival has been 
held since 1935 and replaces the 
one held at Christmas time last 
year. In previous years it has 
also been given out-of-doors in 
front 01 the dr8(1latic arts build
ing. 

The theme of this year's prO
gram is patriotic, and all housing 
units have been invited to enter a 
chorus of from 15 to 60 mem bers, 
which will sing one patriotic se
lection. 

Every participant will be asked 
10 buy one war stamp and the en
tire collection is to be gi ven the 
winning gl·oup. Judges for the con
t t will be announced later. 

Some choruses have already be
gun practice and the army and 
navy units stationed on the campus 
are being contacted and asked to 
5lng. 

Janice Bard ill, A4 of Dubuque, 
heads the committee in charge 01 
the "sing." Other members are 
Mary Ann TIDwell, A3 of Grin
nell; Gerald Chinn, A3 of Des 
Moin ; Patricia Tl"achsel, A3 of 
Iowa City, and MUriel Abrams, 
A2 of Lynbrook, N. Y. 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER 

Technically, spring win be here 
in six more weeks. And spring 
brings showel's, which, of course, 
oring thoughts of raincoats. And 
it's not too early to bring up the 
s ub j e c t of "waterproof" and 
"water repellent"-especially if 
you'll be in the market for clothes 
lhat shed water this spring. 

Water does not penetrate a wa
terproof fabric and little, U any, 
air passes through the material. 
The surface is completely coated 
so that hen vy rains run off. It is 
important to note that the fabric 
IS waterproof but as a whole the 
garment is not so unless its seams 
are sealed 0 that moisture cannot 
seep through. 

Comfortable to Wear 
Water repellent materials are 

more comfortable because the 
spaces in the weave al'e not 
stopped up, giving a good Circula
tion of air. The invisible film 
which coats the I1bers enables the 
fabric to shed waleI' that strikes 
it at an angle. You will, however, 
need an umbrella to protect you 
in a direct heavy downpour. 

Water - repellent fabrics have 
many uses besides protection trom 
rain. Our government has recog
nized this in using the finish on 
clothing for the armed forces. Wa
ler-repellent finishes make a fab
ric able to do several additional 
things. They will resist non-oily 
spots and stains. Even grease 
stains can be removed easily by 
the use of a spot remover. 

Lastin, Finishes 
The fabric will resist perspira

tion, stay fresh longer, stop wrin
kling and make the garment hold 
iU shape longer. It will stay soft 
and supple, improving the fee l and 
al)pearance in this way. 

Cleaning is easier. Soil leaves 
lhe fabric readily because it us
ually slays on top of the protec
tive fJlm. 

Check the label to f ind out 
whether the finish is durab le or 
whether it mllst be renewed with 
each cleaning. Some water-repel
lent finishes will outlast repeated 
washings 01' dry-cleanings-be
eoming less effective with each 
cleaning. Others must be renewed 
each time. The label should tell 
you. Instruct your dry-cleaner if 
the fabric needs to be trea led after 
cleaning. 

In laundering water-repellent 
fabrIcs at home, be sure to rinse 
out all soap thoroughly. Any soap 
lett in will tend to make the sur
face less water-repellent. 

Practicability of Repellents 
Look for the "water-repellent" 

label on children's clothes, sports 
clothes, coats, sui ts and even 
some dresses. Watel' repellency is 
practical tor ' the good-looking 
mannish utility jackets which are 
becoming more popular. 

If your slipcovers, glass cur
tains and draperies have never 

· been fini shed with a water-repel
lent, you can have them treated. 

· FabrIc shower curtains can also 
be treated satisfactorily. Water
repellency will ¥ive them a new 
look of firmness. and they wlJ\ re
sist 80il much longer. 

Former Helen Lewis 
Entertained at Party 

Mrs. Alfred H. Gies, the lormer 
lIelen LeWis, was honored at a 

• d.esaert pa~ty Monday evening, 
·. l'eb. 7, at the home of Mrs. Winl
Jr~ Goodenow, 460 Wales street. 

Twenty of Mrs . Gles' fl'iends 
from the university business ottlce 
.were presen t. 

Feb. 25 Sponsor Sing 
----------------------------------~r_----~----

Association Women's 
Robert A. Caponigri 
Given Membership 
In Scholar's Academy 

Women on Home Front-

(lass Time for Women Nurses' Aides 
- lOr. Edris Rice-Wray, Cabinet Names Pres. Virgil Hancher 

Baha'i Faith Member. N 'Y' H d Makes Alumni Report 
fo Speak Tbmorrow ew ea Commends Faculty 

... * * * * * * 
- Serve in Hospitals 

* * * Dr. Edris Rice-Wray, a member 
of the Baha'i faith, will speak to-

Robert A. Caponigri, instructor • 
in the English department, has 
been elected to the Media val Ac
aderrly ot America on the nomina
tion of Prof. George LaPiana of 
Harvard university. 

Protessor LaPiana\ author of 
"What to Do With lIaly," was one I 
of Dr. Caponigri's instructors at I 

I mUllow morning at 11 o'clock to 
the ReligiOUS GroupS of America 
etas in studiO D of the J adlo build
ing. 

Harvard . 
The Mediaeval Academy of , 

America is an association of schol
ars devoted to rr.search and publi
cation of subjects relating to the 
philosophy, art, literature of the 
middle ages. Among its members 
have been Rolph Adams Cram, 
John Perry Tatlock and Henry 
Adams. 

Dr. Caponigri came to the uni
versity last September from the 
University of Chicago, where he 
taught a survey course in Humani
ties, after receiving his doctol' of 
philosophy degree from that uni
versity. 

~ 

Among Iowa 
City People 

The Rev. Elmer Dierks, 230 N. 
Clinton street, left Monday for 
Chicago, where he will attend the 
International Council of Religious 
Education, which will be held there 
this week. He will return lomor-
row. 

• • • 
Lucia Thorne of Des Moines 

visited over the weekend with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph E. Negus, 410 Beldon ave-
nue. 

• • • 
Pvt. George Kabela arrived 

Sunday fro m CaUtornia for /l 
short visit with his brother-In-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Maxey, route 3. 

• • • 
Mrs. Darrell Schumacher will 

arrive tonight from Charlotte, 
N. C., to make her home with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hegg, 
307 Grant street, for the duration. 
Mrs. Schumacher's husband, Cap
tain Schumacher, who has been 
stationed at Camp Sutton, N. C., 
is now assigned to overseas duty. 

MRS. ALLEN TESTER in the background and Mrs. E. J . Downey are serving their time as nurses' aid s 
in the University children's hospital. Outstanding in the work done by the home front women is that 
being taken over by the nurses' aides. Under the direction 01 Mrs. Mary Goldthwuite, a member of the 
University hospital stall and formerly or the Massachusetts General hospital staH in Boston, two classes 
of nurses' aides have been meeting regularly in Iowu City- one in the daytime and one in tile evenin;:. 
The day class which concluded Its work Jan. 27 consisted of six members. They were Mrs. Rnlph Barclay, 
Mrs. Merle Dewey, Mrs. Rober! Gibson, Mrs. H. M. Heabner, Mrs. Paul Sager and Mrs. A. G. Tl"Owbrids ,!. 
The evening class, which meets Tuesday and Thul'sday from 6 until 9, is expected to fini sh Its course 
about Feb. 16. Soon oCter this the copping service will be held. The seven members In the vening class 
are Letitia Beranek, Berta Griffith, Mrs. Anne Fonville, Mrs. Hazel Loeppen, Florence McKinley, MillY 
Michael and ' ~ary Sheedy. Members 01 both classes receive practical expe.rience serving as ward super
visors in either University hospital or Mercy hospital. Miss Cabaret of the Mercy hosplt.al staff is in~truct
ing members of the classes who are taking their pr aclical training at that hospital. Eoch nurs s' nide 
must promise to serve 150 hours during the year. I n December, 178 hours were s rv d by nurses' aides 
and in January 161 hours, of which 104 hours were IIerved at the University hospital. Mrs. David Braver
man served the other 57 hours at Mercy hospital. The nurses' aides who served during January were 
Mrs. Clarence Hay, Mrs. Dean Lierle, Mrs. Robert Neff, Mrs. John Russ, Mrs. J. F. Walsh, Mr . II abner, 
Mrs. Barcla;)\ Mrs. Braverman, Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. Sager and Mrs. Trowbridge. 

Betty Sto.ck, Jone Tree, Becomes Bride 
Of Alvin Schnoebelen, Riverside, Thursday 

War Bond Benefit 
To Be Given Friday 

By Woman's Club 

. ••• In a single ring ceremony in St . • blnck accessories. BOth wore cor-
FIfty relatives and friends of Patrick's rectory Betty Stock, sages of gardenias. 

Announcement is made ot the 
war bond benefit program of the 
Iowa City Woman 's club to be held 
Friday at 8 p. m. in the clubroom 
of the Community building. 

G~orge ~ebl.' r~ute 3, 1a:~ ~.s~- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Following the ceremony the 
Pdl'lse ptarh .y Ihn onoTrho dIS IT -I Stock of Lone Tree, bec/lme the couple was honored at a reception 

ay a IS ome urs ay eve- b 'd AI ' S h b IUS 
ning at 8 p. m. Games were played 1'1 e ot Vln C noe e en, . . In the parlors of the Methodist 

d f h t d N., son oC Mrs. Mary Schnoebelen church in Lone Tree Bouquets of 
an re res men s were serve . f R' 'd 5 Th . d . . 

• • • 0 IverSI e, at p. m. ~lS .ay. spring Clowers decorated the serv-

Mrs. Chris Sandelln, en route 
from Chicago to her home in Des 
MOines, was a house guest Thurs
day and Friday of her daughter
in-law, Mrs. Clarence Sandelin, 
and Mr. and Mrs. II . T. Hegland, 
526 N. Linn street. 

• • • 
Lawrence Rogers, route 3, en

tertained his neighbors at a dance 
Saturday night at the C. S. A. hall. 
The Blue Eagles band furnished 
the music. 

• • • 

Th~. Rt. R~v. Msgr. P. J . 0 ReIlly tng table, which was centered with 
of!lIcat~d III the presence of the a three-tiered wedding cake trim
immediate families and close med in the bride's chosen 'colors 
friends of the couple. blue and white, and topped with ~ 

Attending the couple were Mar- miniature bridal couple. Other 
garet Stock of Lone Tree, sister of 'table decorutions were In red, 
the bride, as maid of honor, and white and blue. Assisting at the 
Richard Kiefer ot Riverside, a reception were Dorothy, Delores 
cousin oC the bridegroom, as best and Frances Schnoebelen and Allee 
man. Kron, all of Riverside; Bernice 

The bride was attired in a two- Spevacek of Iowa City and Gladys 
piece white wool jersey dress. She Idle or Lone Tree. 
chose black accessories and her The bride, a graduate of Lone 
shoulder corsage was of American Tree high school, attended Brown's 
beauty roses. Commerce college in Iowa City 

Marjorie Holbert, a university 
student, will discuss her experi~ 
f!nces Dnd escape [rom Fra nce at 
the time of the German occupation. 
The program will ol so include a 
group of violin selectiuns by Janet 
Rogers and several dllnces by 
Rosemary Harmeier. 

Proceeds from the event will be 
used for the purchase of war bonds 
lor the club. The club's social 
committee will serve as chairmen 
of the afta II'. 

One pound of used household 
fat produces enough glycerine to 
make the dynamite needed for 
blasting 15 tons of soft coal. 

"After the War- One World" is 
the topic chosen by Dr. Rice-Wray. 

Th L is Indicative of lhe teachings 
of the Baha'is and their beIJeC in 
the unity of all mankind. 

Dr. Rlce-Wray is a grndual of 
Vossllr coli ge and Is at present a 
stuIC member 01 Northwestern uni
versity in Evanston, 1JI. and school 
physician 101' girls ut Northwestern 
and National colJeg 01 education 
in Evanston . 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Installs New Officers, 

Announces Pledges 

William Folk, Al 01 Moline, Ill ., 
has been installed as president of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. 

Other new officers include 
Elmer Larson, Al of Moline, Ill., 
vice-president; John Fatland, A2 
of CoJtax, treasurer; Frank Gill, 
Al of Sioux City. Chronicler; Ned 
Smith, A2 of Iowa City, secretary; 
Robert Vander Wilt, Al of Rock 
Rapids, herald, and Richard Op
[ II, Al of Iowa City, chaplain. 

New pi dges are Howard Cerny, 
A2 of Amana; Donald Low, A3 of 
Sac City; Bill Platt, A I 01 Tama, 
and Maurice Johnson, E3 ot Clin
ton. 

9 Candidates Named 
For Paper Doll Queen 

"Puper Doll" teen-agers will 
have their own queen Saturday 
nighl when they elect "Miss Paper 
Thlll of 1944" from a group ot nine 
high school girls who were nomI
nated [or the race at last Satul'
day night's party. 

Each club member wl\l be en
tiUed to vote for one of the nine 
candidates : La u r a Vandenberg, 
Helen Newcomer, Irene Gatens, 
Phyllis Snyder, Jerry Kupka, Jane 
Kupka, Beatrice Nelson, Mary 
Colbert and Mable Vandenberg. 

Martha Mae Chappell, C4 of 
Iowa Cily, was named president of 
the Y. W. C. A. at a recent meet
Ing of the cabinet. She succeeds 
.10rence Walker Ohme, who was 
graduated at the December convo
cation. 

Other appointments Cor the sem
ester are Bonita Lansing. A2 of 
Iowa City, vice-pI' ident; Mary 
Osborne. A2 of Ottumwa, secre
tary; Jean Hardie, A3 of Fr eport, 
m., treasurer; Janice Liepold, A2 
of Winnetka, Ill ., pUblicity and 
membership chairman. 

Mary Ann KurU, A3 of Iowa 
City, president of sophomore, 
junior and senior "Y"; Jean Stn
my, A2 of Marion, ndvisOl' to 
freshman class; Sheila Smith, A3 

I 
of Harvey, 111 ., chairman of radio, 
and Patricia Tobin, A2 of Vinton, 
assistant [or radio. 

Chairmen at lhe discussion 
groups OI'e Marion Hoper, A4 of 
Hartley, "The U. S. and You"; 
Marilyn N sp r. A3 of Toledo, 
Ohio, "So Your Boy's in th Serv
ice"; Margaret Barngrover, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids, worship group; 
Lola Jean McNall, C4 01 Hamburg, 
"The Y Works at Home," and 
Morion MacEwen. A3 of Iowa City, 
ho. pital group. 

Members of the hospital board 
include Bonita Lansing ; Dorothy 
Haigler, C4 of Mont Vistn, Cal.; 
Barbara Jayne, A3 of Western 
Springs, 11l., and Louella Bore, A2 
of Walker. 

Today 
16 Organizations 

To Meet 

For Willing Adaptation 
To A. S. T. P. Program 

"We have every reason to be
lieve that our facmties and in
struction hav b n satiSfactory to 
the armed for s, and the alumni 
may be proud of the part the uni
versity has played in the war to 
date," President Virgil M. Hancht'r 
has declared in his annual report 
to the alumni. 

President lIancher said that 
studies are being made of trends 
in teaching, research, credit for 
men returmng (rom the armed 
forces, and that a burvey of fu
ture needs for space and physical 
facilities is under way, in the hope 
that a lone- range plan can be de
vised to meet all leasonable needs. 

Louking forward to the post
war period, he pointed out that 
Pre~ident Roo evett has recom
mended to cQngre the possibility 
01 federal oid for men whose edu
cation hus b n interrupted by the 
war. It is exp ·tt'CI that discharged 
veterans will be returning to the 
univ rsity In Increasing numbers 
with a fcw on the Iowa campus 
now. 

" A univcrslty is hard to kIll but 
it is eosy to injure," asserted 
President Hancher. "Our concern 
now is to malnUlin the university 
among the b ~t of Its kind, both 
in the Jines oC equipment and 
k eping a sUire of high quality. 
Also nece ' IIry is that spirit of co
operlltion and contldence among 
scholars and leachers which marks 
the true university trom a mere 
collection 01 unrelaled colleges and 

Alpha XI Della alumnae- Hom divisions," he sllid. 
o! Mrs. Duane Means' pllr nts, Civiliun enrollment fol' the eur
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Keyser, 128 rent semester exceeds 2,600 and 
E. Fairchild stre t, 7:30 p. m. the total oC civilian and armed 

Altruia c1ub-Jerterson hotel, 12 service trllinees on campus is 
M. more than 6,100. Decline In the 

A. A. U. W., oela1 ludles ,roup civilian enrollment, Pre sid e n t 
-Home of Mrs. R. H. Ojemann, Hancher SUited, has been due to 
819 N. Llnn street, 8 p. m. the [act that the university has 

Catholic Dau,hters or America- operated on a continuous schedule, 
K. of P. hall, 6:30 p. m. while high schools have not. Stu-

Federated Business and Prores- dents are now being graduated 
slonal Women's club--Plne room from the unIversity at a laster rate 
01 Reich's cate, 6:15 p. m. than they have been entering from 

B ap t 1s t Women' Association, high school. 
Group I-Home of Mrs. R. L. Prcsident Hancher commented 
Mackey, 222 E. Davenport stree', on the willingness and cooperation 
2:30 p. m. with which faculty members have 

B apt 1st Women's a soclaUon, adapted themsel ves to the needs 
Group D-Home of Mrs . Nora ot the army specialized training 
Mills, 902 S. Dodge street, 2:30 I program. Many have taught in 
p. m. I fields of secondary or even re-

Child Study club--A sembly room mote interest and have set a pa
of Iowa-Illinois Gas and EI c- trioHc example that might well be 
tric company, 8 p. m. the standard for the nation, he 

Conrrecatlonal Ladles aid-Home snid. 
of Mrs. R. B. Jones, 1021 Sheri- - --- ---------
dan avenue, 2:30 p. m. Unilarian church, 3 p. m. 

Ea t LuCIs Women's clu Home li'irst Presbyterian church, Jones 
of Mrs. O. S. Barnes, Rochester eircl Home of Mrs. Emil Troll, 
rond, all day meeting. 630 N. Van Buren street, 2:30 

Fi ... t Pre byterlan church, Group . p. m. 
In-Church parlors, 12:30 p. m. \ Christian church, W. M. B . .oelet,. 

lola Council No. 54 De(1'ee of Po- -Home of Mrs. J. L. Plum, 726 
cabontas-K. of P. hall, 7:30 Iowa avenue, 12:39 p. m. 
p. m. \ W. s, C. S.-Fellowship hall of 

Unitarian Women's alliance-First Methodist church, 2:30 p. m. 
Dinner guests Monday of Mr. 

and Mrs. Norvel Stagg, 117 St. 
Ciement's street, were Mrs. Stagg's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bowl
by, and her sister, Mrs. John E. 
Luckiesh and son, Tommy, all of 
Muscatine. 

Miss Stock wore a two-piece, and she is now employed by the 
red wool dress, with black acces- Sidwell Dairy company. . 
sories and a corsage of white roses. Mr. Schnoebelen attended St. 

For her daughter's wedding, Mary's school In Riverside and for 
Mrs. Stock chose a black crepe the past one and one-half years 
dress trimmed with white. Her he has served with the United 
accessories were black. Mrs. States navy. He recently returned 
Schnoebelen selected a black crepe from service in the Mediterranean 
ensemble with aqua tr imming and area. 

Have a "Coke" = Sag 01 • 

• • • 
Lieut. and Mrs. Merlin Arm

bruster of Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., 
are the parents of a baby girl, 
Cheryl Ruth, who was born Feb. 
3, at Columbia, Mo. Lieutenant 
Armbruster is the son of Prof. and 
Mrs. David A. Armbruster, 331 
Melrose court. 

Students Will Present 
Voice, Violin Recital 

Gladys Noteboom, A3 of Orange 
City, and Mary Eleanor Pinnell, A3 
of Ottumwa, will present a voice 
and violin recital Friday at 7:30 
p. m. in north music hall. Mar
shall Barnes, G of Fairfield, and 
Dorothy Kleinert, A4 01 West Lib
erty, wUl act as accompanists. 

The program will include: "Son
ata in A major, op. 12, No. 2," 
(Beethoven) , by Miss Pinnell, 
v i 0 lin i s t; "Fruhlingstraume," 
"Gute Nacht," IIDas Fischermad
chen" and "Die Post" (Schubert) 
and "Pace, pace, mio Dio" (Verdi) 
by Miss Noteboom, soprano; "La 
Folia" (Corelli) by Miss PineH; 
"Chanson Triste" (Duparc), "Les 
PapiJIons" (Chausson), "Time of 
Parting" (Hadley) and "Love 
Went A-riding" (Bridge) by Miss 
Noteboom. 

Living Religions Class 
To Hear Hebrew Music 

In HiII.1 Lounge Today 

----.------------------
. 

FOfecast For 

Iowa (ii, Clubs 
-Plans and Meetings I 

*** *** j 
tNITARIAN WOMEN'S r Call will be answered by Vale~ 
ALLIANCE tine verses. John Hedges, acting 

Mrs. Evans Worthley, 10 S. Gll- director ot visual instruction of 
bert street, will be hostess to the Unl versity of Iowa, will pre
the Unitarian Women's alliance sent educational slides. 
this afternoon at 3 o'ciock. A short Hostesses tor the affair will be 
business meeting will precede a Mrs. Glen Kaufman, Mrs. Emma 
talk on the historical aspect of the Carrigg and Mrs. A. K. Wesenberg. 
Russian-Polish question by Mrs. 
Katherine Tetley, instructor in RED CROSS 
Russian In the A. S. T. P. here. The American Legion rooms in 

The co-hostesses will be Mrs. the Community buJlding will be 
Hubert Hoeltje, Mrs. J . W. Meade, open tomorrow from 9 o'clock 
Mrs. Sa rah Payne Hoffman and until 4:30. Work will be done on 
Mrs. Margaret Mathews. kit bags, scuffs and hospital bed 

CORALVILLE HEIGHTS CLUB 
Mrs. John Breese ot Coralville 

will be hostess to the Coralville 
Heights club tomorrow at 2:30. 
Mrs. Wade Russell and Mrs. A. J . 
Robertson will serve as assistant 
hostesses. 

Members are asked to bring 
their sewing equipment, including 
a darning needle. 

jackets. Yarn will be distributed 
for those who wish to do home 
knitt ing. Women attendin, this 
session are asked to bring a cov
ered dish and their own table 
service for the cooperative lunch 
at noon. 

VETERANS OF FOREIGN 
WARS AUXILIARY 

IOWA CITY REBEKAH 
LODGE NO. 416 

The Living Religions of Man- A regular business meeting and 
kind class, taught by Rabbi GlI- draping of the charter will be 
bert 1{laperman of the school events when mem&ers of the Iowa 

A bUsiness meeting for the Vet
erans ot Foreign Wars auxiliary 
will be held tomorrow evening ot 
8 o'clock in the Veterans of For
eign Wars home, 1032 N. Dubuque 
street. 

of religion, will hear recordings City Rebekah lodge No. 416 meet P. E. O. CHAPTER m 
of Hebrew music this morning at at 8 o'clo~k tomorrow evening. A P . E. O. Chapter HI will meet 
11 o'clock. social hour will be held after the Friday at 2:30 p. m. in the home 

The special class program will meeting. I of M .... O. H. Scanlon, 220 Lexing-
be held in Hillel lounge across ____ ton avenue. Mrl. B. E. Manville 
from Schaeffer hall and anyone IOWA WOMAN'S OLUB will be the assistant hostess. 
interested is invited. The music Members of the Iowa Woman's Speaker for the afternoon will be 
Includes folk songs and Hebrew club wl1l be in the pine room nf Millc Kybal, who wlJl talk about 
llturBieal compositions. • Reich's cafe at 2;30 tomorrow. Roll Czechoslovakia . 

• 
(LONG UFB TO YOU) 

• .. or how to "treat" a Turkish visitor 
Visiting Turk pilots like America-our Bying training, our ways and cu~oms. 

They lind us friendly people. Ie isn't long before H",.,. '" "GJ.. .. greelS thelD 

and happy comradeship results. Turk and Tcun respond alike to its riog of 

good fellowship. You get the same response when you sene Coca-COIa froID 

JOUl icebox at home. The world oyer, Coca-Cola staods for . 1M ~ IlMI 
"qrlslws,-has become the gracious ..",.y ro get acquainted. 

.0TllED UNDU AUTHOlln Of THI COCA· COLA COMPANY tV · 
CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

e .. I . Wublnll" II. •••• Cit,.. I .. 

• 

-

"Coke" = C«a-CoIa 
If'. natural for popular nalllel 
10 acquire frlmdly abbrevta. 
don .. That'. whr. you _ 
Coca-Coia callcd 'Coke". 

~ ______________ -r ______________________________________ ~ ____ .I~n.CC~ __________ ~ ____ ~~ 

-,,_.- -
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'Pops' KeY$ Up Hawks for Ohio Tussle; 
. . 

Buckey~s No. 1 Foe for Iowa This Season 
<Defense of -Hawks 
Has Edge Over 
Ohio O~ensive 

t'HE DAILY JOW AN, lOW A CIT:Y, lOW A WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 9, 1944 

Red Gr.,.ge Recalls 
footbatl's Older Days 

Galloping Ghost Says 
'The Bronk' Was Best 
Player He Has Seen 

THI DAILY IOWAN 

SPORTS 
By BUCKY O'CONNOIL I I.!::==============;====================::dl 

CHICAGO (AP)-Harold "Red" 

• 

Sports 
Trail • • • 

By WmTNEY MARTIN 

If there is an angle on the Ohio 
St"te-Iowa basketball series which 
Coach "Pops" Harrison is over
looking, he'd like to know about 

Grange, the University of IUinois' 
immortal galloping ghost of the 
gridiron, confines his galloping 
these days between his nor~ side 
apartment and his 'insurance br~k
erage business in downtown Chi
cago. 

TOUGH GOING AHEAD -.... =-- - By Jack Sords 

:rJEW YORK (AP)-We 'tinally 
caught up with Fresco Thompson, 
the slim, trim little fellow who 
will manage the New Orleans Pel. 
icans this year. We always wanle(! 
to talk to him, as that nickname, 

it. 
For the coach of the unbeaten 

University of Iowa quintet, sole 
occupant of first place in the Big 
Ten, has concentrated all of his 
thought and coaching skill on the 
task of boosting his Hawkeyes 
safely past their most fomtidable 
foe to date. Games are Friday and 
Saturday at Columbus. 

"Those big Buckeyes are No. 1 
in the league on offense, with 
58 3/ 8 points per game. We are 
sec<rnd on defense, holding oppon
el'\ts to 38 5/7 per game. Our at~ 
taok has the third-best average, 
54 3/7, while Ohio's defense ranks 
filth, 45!1.,," Harirson pointed out. 

Defense 'Edl'e to Iowa 
He tbinks Iowa may have a lIt

tie defensive edge. Northwestern, 
currently No.1 defense; and Pur
due, No.3, are the onty league 
teams to defeat Ohio State. 

' '' I believe the Iowa boys will 
get a lot of shots but whether they 
can bit anywhere near normal on 
the strange floor of the Columbus 
auditoriUm is what worries me. As 
to rebounding, the Bucks have an 
average height margin of 1 2/5 
inches per man, but I have a lot 
of confidence In the rebound skill 
of my five players," said Coach 
Harrison. 

,Grate, lUsen Problems 

MA UR'ICE WINTER, pictured above, will go Into the guard pOslUon 
10nigM as the Iowa Pre-Flight sellool Seaha,wks tr.y for their 14th 
victory against a quintet from AugustaJl.a college. 11. S. Navy Photo 

Games Last Week 
Weird, Exdflng, 
With lieavy Scoring 

CHICAGO-Last week's games 
high-lighted the Big Ten confer-

Nitk lKeams 
Demands New .. . 
Offensive lRule 

His ,ll\terest .in \he game \hat ' 
made his is as shru;p today as I¥s 
touchdown Funs of a ge,nera~ion l 
ago were sen!.a,~ll nl\I. Ma)lbe it's 
just to be accommoda~ng, but Red I 
wil,! talk football without \he drop I 
of a hat. Providing you C!O/l't in
sist he talk about Grange. 

Asked to na,t;ne ~oQtba'u's great
est all time star, Reil sail!: "lfl 
stick to J;llayers J've seen," then ' 
unhesitatingly name~ 13ronko lIta~ I 
gurski, former Universi~ of Min
nesota and Ch1cago Sears line 
buster. "He was the greatest and 

I 
toughest I'v'i! ever seen," ;Reil de
clared with linality. 

For an all-time Ibackfield Red 
seleoted Dutch Clark, ' 'one-time 
Colorado col\egl! and t>ro star, at 
quarte,rback; l'ommy :fIarmon of 
¥i0higan anli qeorge McNee Q.f 
Duke and the Bears' at halves; anC! 
Na,g~rski at fUll. 

The greatest coaQh? 
"That's easY," said Red. "Bob 

Zl\pJ;lke. Rookne was great, of 
course, and there are o~ers. But 
I 'll stand by ,zup. iffis genius was 
in ,his personallty, his abUity t.:> 
key a team up without the boys 
ever reall21ing It.'' 

Red's greatest thrill In the three 
years he wrote football hlstory at , 
illinois under Zuppke was the 
Pennsylvania game of 1925, his! 
senior year. 

CA1'(j,\E~'i !.1M'" 8EOeN 
~O\'i"'"1'o 06l1lSl.OP S(",Mee;. 

"AIL-.-.UW'-S"-("\S PAy A IQjUC""~R. 
IS SC~SPtll-IiP -TO W~~ 

f ?./" _ 
• 

""\\ 
~ 

INDUC'1io..J IM"O ~e. 
Ari!M.y 1M"" SAve" JAKe. 
~e DANGSRSOF 

CAl"C/-(INEI me SRRAlI.C 
PI'-C~ 

JAKe 
eARL-'/, 

w'A~J.lI,.jGfo,..j a~CHeR. 
FACIN€> --(rlE: -rASK OF 
I2~CGI"'N& -r'1-lE
Del.-l"~RleS of !='Ol.lR. 

r(JJuCk::t.S6At..£, A~1i S'"hS 
N6)(1' SE'E4soi-l -

/..eoNAR~ NIGG~/..'N&, 
IAIO("(:F ANP ~AeFN.eR. 

Fresco, intrigued us. . 
Only it isn't a 'nickname, we dis. 

covered. His real name is FreSCo 
Thompson Jr., although he is 
more familiarly known as Tommy, 
or Chic. The Chic has a histQ\'Y. 

"WheJ) I came here from Chi
cago as a kid I sta.rted to pia, 
some sandlot ba.U;" be explaiJla. 
"l'he fellows asked me what JIIf 
name was, and I said' li'resco. 
They couldn't savvy that, so 
they started calling me Chicaro, 
and after while that was short
ened to Chic." 
Right now Thompson is up to 

his ears in war work. He workll 
from 7 to 7 six days a week in a 
shipyard. 

He's an amiable, intelligent 
chap, is Fresco, bandsome in a 
clean-featured, dark sort of way. 
He's an old major league infield~r, 
and of late has been tied up with 
the Brooklyn Dodger organization. 

It seems to be the open sea
son -on dizzy ideas for revolu
tion.lzlng sports rules. Ray Du
mont, the semi-pro baseball 
chief, put his Edison brain to 
work ao.d came up with a. pi .. 
to run the bases backwards, 118 

well as forward. At latest reo 
ports the maiors ha.d not adopted 
the idea. 
Now Lieut. George Wells, 10r· 

mer basketball coach ai Upper 
Iowa uni.versity and Kirksville, 
Mo. Teachers, and now athletic 
director of a service command 
unit at Ft. Lewis, Wash., advances 
the theory that the cage game 
would be better if a team was 
permitted to shoot at both baskets. 

Iowans are working on defen
sive tactics to handle Don Grate, 
fourth-best league scorer, with an 
average of 15 points per game; 
and Arnold Risen, the 6-8 \1, inch 
center who ranks fifth with 14 5/8. 
And the problem of stopping the 
Buckeye attack is complicated by 
the fact that J ack Dugger and Bob 
Bowen are among the first ten in 
tne conierence, with 91 and '18 
points. 

ence season since high sCOrers 
were SCheduled to meet in the 

"It's always more fun to win 
when you're the underdog and 
that's what we did that da'Y," he 
explained. "Penn had a powerful 
ouUit and was unbeaten while we 
had just a fair team. But we won 
easilY, 24-2." ------------------------------~------- ---------------~---------------

Lieutenant Wells says the plan 
would do away with at'gblJlemS 
over the zone defense, as there 
wouldn't be any more zone de· 
fense. He would give the oJfen· 
slve teem the option of sboot
ing at either 1'0:.1 with a. ~tand
Ing rule that It must cross tbe 
center line before it ca.n tum 
back. 

Coach Harrison knows that 
Coach Harold Olsen is figuring 
just as hard on ways to stop Dick 
Ives and Dave Danner, No. 1 and 
No. 2 leaders in average points 
pcr game, 19 1/7 and 17 6/7. No 
team has been able to cool of! both 
of them in the same game. 

Northwestern-W i s con sin 
Ohio-Purdue games. 

CHICAGO (AP)-Nick Kearns, 
and who has been officiating basketball 

The largest crowd of the season, 
12,200 saw the game at Madison 

games for 29 years, is crusading 
for a new rule which would give 
the aggreSsive dribbler a better 

go into a double overtime. Lead- chance under the basket and 
ing through the tirst half, the un- greatly tend to develop the fast 
deleated Northwestern team W'{S break. 

Records Show Red enjoyed a 
field day that afternoon compar
able to his unpara'lleled ;feat the 
previous year against Michigan 
when he scored four touchdowns 
in 12 minutes on Tuns Tanging 
from 43 to 92 yards. In the Penn 
game Red galloped down a muddy 
field :for three touchdowns and 

Senator 'Scott Lucas Endorses All Baseball; 
Calls for Grealer Emphasis, on National Sport As just a minor change he would 

add a sixth man to each team. 
Oddly enough, Lieutenant Wells' 

suggestions have been trjed at Ft. 
Lewis and have proven popular 
with both players and spectators. 
So maybe it might be a good idea 
to choke back that chuckle for 
awhile. 

on its way to its sixth straight vic- Two other proposals, aiming for 
tory when the Wendland tornado more llexibility in the personal 
struck. Russ Wendland, Ii navy foul route, also were l\dvanced 
trainee, at Wisconsin, former yesterday by Coach Harold Olsen 
Northwestern captain, set a furi- at Ohio State lind Joe Dienhal't, 
ous pace for the Badgers, making assistant coach at Purdue. 

~t up the fourth on the six-inchl Speaking before the annual din-
hne. I h B b I . 

Badger 
Sports 
Shorts 

Weighing 205 pound in con- ner of tease a 1 WrJters As-
trast to the 186 he carri~d into hill sociation, Commodore Hotel, New 
last year of pro ball with thel York City, Sunday, Senator Scott 
Bears in 1934, Red lives the quiet W. Lucas (Dem. Ill.) stressed the 
li~e of. an. ordinary business man.1 value of sports as a morale builder 
HIS WIfe IS the former M~rgaretl in wartime. He urged sports writers 
Hazelberg of Sagola, MIch., a to take their places with sooiolo
United Airlines stewardess when gists and psychiatrists in ex
they met during a flight to plalning to the public Germany's 
Omaha. and Japan's failure in sportsman-

a side shot that tied the game at "You've seen players· go charg-

1

33. The scoring spree continued ing Jnto the basket only to be 
and the score was Wisconsin 39- temporarily checked in the pro-
37. Three times, Northwestern de- cess," said Kearns. "1their mo-
elined tree throws and Carle made mentum, bowever, carries them 

The opening of the boxing sea- a basket from back of the free- on and they make a basket. But 
son by Coach John Walsh's cur- throw line to tie the score. a foul is called on the guy who 
rent Badger mitt team dOl'ing the First Northwestern was ahead takes a grab at them and the goal 
coming week recalls to mind the in the overtime then the score was is nullified. 

"She wanted . some tickets for a, ship both in national life and con
Bear game and I got them for her,"1 tests. 
Red reminisced with obvious de- The Senator said in part: 

brilliant lO-year record hung up tied. At the start of the second "I think the player making the 
by Wisconsin ring s(JUads during overtime Northwesten went out in basket should have an option of 
the past decade. Since Walsh be- front, but free throws by Dick anrl either taking it or having a per
came Badger boxIng coach in Selbo lied it up. A free throw by sonal foul called on his opponent. 
1933, Wisconsin has had 64 dual Schadler put NOl'thwestern ahead, If that opponent is an exception
meets, of which they won 58, lost a side shot by Wendland put Wis- ally good rebounder or scorer and 
only four, and tied two. Badger consin in Iront 48-47 and Johnson happens to already have three 
ring teams hive won 'thelr last 20 caged another to end the second 10uls charged against him, the 
straight dual ~atches in iotercol- overlime 50-47. other fellow probably would give 
legiate bOKing competition againsl Iowa, the only undefeated leam ul? his .l'ield goal in order to have 
"the strongest college teams from in the conference, went on a rec- the opponent evioted on four per
all sections of the country, and ord-breaking spree as far as com- sonals. 

light. I "When I inquired concerning the 
Ever slnce, he's been tremen- Baseball Writers' Dinner, I was 

dously grateful tbat Miss Hazel- earnestly informed that I was in
berg was a football fan. "Just vited, but that it was not expected 
think," he said, "if she hadn't ot me .to dlscu'Ss baseball. 
been, I probably never would have "I could, bowever," wrote my 
met her." friend, Dan Daniel, "combine ba&e-

Post-War 'PJanaers 
'Ponder Defense list 
In Baseball Session 

Wisconsin has won 17 individual plete official records have been "Anyway, ihe option would give 
~tional championships, which is kept in conference basketball. the small, ag'gressive player ;more 
a all-time high. The Badgers Dick Ives set a newall-time rec- of a working edge under the bas
open their 1944 ring season in the , ord of 43 . points in a single game ket, wou Id develot> the" last break
Wisconsin fJeldhouse next Friday and a new recol'd of 19 fil'lld goals, ing offense, and help return the 
~ght, Feb. 11, with their annual both records held by Andy PhiJ- game to its fundamentals of pass, By JACK HAND 
a~)-universi,ty boxing tournament, lip of IllinoiS. :rt is interesting to dribble Bnd shoo!." NEW YORK (AP)-BasebaU's 
and on ~e following Friday night, note that the number of points Olsen would like to see five post-w1\r planners sound.ed off Jor 
Feb. 18, m~et the strong Iowa scored by Phillip, la~t year's high llersonal fouls allowed insteaa of eight hours b.ehind closed doors 

I ball with national issues, or base
ball with the home front, or base
hall wl~h the boys on the combat 
lines!" 

'''!'here is, of course, consider
able similarity between national 
Issues of the United States and 
our national gam e, which at
tracts millions of fans every 
year. We see them both from the 
point of view of contests. This is 
typically American! And Wheth
er we are on the noor of the 
United States Senate or on the 
baseball field, there sit above us 1':lavy Pre-F~!ht boxer.s. _ ,.potnt scor~r, Q.f 255 points at the four, stressing Ujat the e~iml~a- yesterday and c~me up with so 

• • end of his seventh game was 134, tion of the center ./jump has a~ded many conflicting Jdeas on the qis-' 
Six of Wisconsin's regular cage identically the same ~ .the iota1 several .minutes of ·actual ·pl1\1ing trlbution of national defense Jist 

~uad men held basketball cap- score of Ives wbo .hJls aho played time. He believes :the foul quota I players that their' 8pe~iJIl session 
lliincies when playing basketball s~ven gallles. . shoUld be raIsed .to make up for had to be extended for at least 
f9r their high school alma maters. Ives is a freshman at Iowa, tak- tbis difference. _ another day: The conferees will 

, in the press section and In none 
too solemn judgement, those 
newspaper writers whose laith 
In us is limited In our CIlPaclty 
to produce action and to give 
the public what It wants. Wisconsin players Don Dick, Clar- ing engineering. He was a member Dienhart suggegts that players meet again ~his morning. 

e,nce Dykstra, Bill J ohnson, Ray of the 1943 Diagonal high school Who get three personals 1n the first ·Leslie O'Connor, .secretary to 
Pa tterson, Glen Selbo, lind Des team and named on the second.. hall ~f a game be allowed t~o C?mmi~ioner Kenesaw M . Lfin
<::: .... ith all wete h'dh sobnol baskel- lIt' t t H' t t . more rn the last half. Those WIth diS, declmed to disclose any of the 
...,... '-6" y a -s a e eam. e IS no ye · reglS- f . th .. ·t If 1 b . ball captains. t d ~ th dr"'t h ill tour l tl e ~Irs ha wou d e propos'ed solutions. , 

ere ' wI' e 1;1... as e w no . ted d th 'th I " th I Wh'l th . • • • b 18 n A i1 H f th eVlC ,lin ose WI ess Ijn 1 e e ma~or and minor 
Ray Patters9P, University of e ~n I pr. e pre ers ~ three would be permitted only a I league representatives, beaded by 

Wiscon&in i:)asketball center, was ~y all co~s. I th t tal . total of lour for the game. Landis, Presidents Ford Frlck of 
an a ll-rou.nd athlete in his high f COhrh.pteansonthll. I! 0 scorhtS "I don't think my plan would the Nat ional league and .Will Har-
'T' 0 eac am IS year on tel d t 10 lin" 'd 'd f th . school c;lays In additlo,n. to bold- b f '1 d ea 0 any more II g, SBJ 'l'1 ge 0 e AmerIcan league Jlnd 
ing foot"all anA ba!;ketball cap- sa.mthe tnhum er f 0 1 gtames p. aye , Dienhart, "because a team s. till is W. G. B.ramram, head of ~the 
.,. ~....,. , WI ose 0 as year shows . . . t t · ·t '" tDincies he p~ticipl\ted in high . t 'th h:nh total glVlOg away polO severy une 1 minor clrcOlts, were closeted, ob 

..,. , " SIX eams WI ""6 er scores. commits a fQul" Q . 'Q t • th B to ~ool ~ra,c,k , tennis, and baseball 194.3 1944 '. umn, pres 1 en . o~ e o~ n 
compet~tioJ;l. Ill' . (6) The new proposals WIU have to Braves, was hustling around town 

. • • • .11lO1S. . ..... .. ...... 354 292 Lower wait until after the war, Kearps looking for a manager to succeed 
Preparing lor a v\>cation io ' Wlsconsm (7) .......... 368 315 L?we~ said, for the r~les have been frozen Casey Stengel. Bill Dickey, ll'Ien-

I1hysicaJ education, Des Smitb, low.a (7) .................. 299 381 Hlghe, fO~ t?e duration. . tioned in some sources as a lead-
1,Jnivers~ty of Wisconsin basket- In.dlana (7) ........ .... 381 302 LOVler . 'It s somethi~g to think about ing candid1\te, was not one being 
1;Iall forwarc;! , worked as a 'play- MlOnesota (6) ... ....... 259 180 L?wer m the meantune, though," he considered, said Quinn .... 
lVound direclor last summer, and Purdue (8) ... ........... 352 429 ~gher added. In narrowing the field down to 
/;luring the sehool yelll' he is WOI'k- N~rthwestern (6) .. 330 340 Higher! one unnamed pOSl!ibillly, Qqilln 
i,ng in tlje athletiC training room Michigan QO) ......... . 341 4.9 Higher T bIe .T • T said that he had yet to contact that 
at the University 01 Wisconsin. Qhlo St~te (8) ........ 325 471 H!gher a lIeRHlS ;wOllraey individuill ana, if he fails tqere, 

Chicago (5) ... ........... 133 ~4 Higher a new boss will not be named 

who has poured in 167 points <this Sponsored by Unl·OD until his. return to the Hub. 

season, has been tr¥1s1e.rred to D' -,-- P &_..1 
Ottumwa naval air station. Lieut. An all-univ'ersit;' table' iennis ' IIQAItV resenwu 
Hon Nordly said he probably will tournament· under the sponsorship Player Aw,rd 
use George McNally in Shirley's of the games eommjttee of tbe 
starting center poSition. Union bolll'd has Wert aM()unbed NEW YORK (AP)-Bill Dickey, 

Probable stllrting lineups: by Dave Diggs, chairman. " who was given a plaque Sunday 
~ahawk9 TOIl A1lruslan& Unjverslty men either ,civilian ,by the New York Baseball Writ-

IOWA CIrY (AP)-Weakened tDl1lman ..... ....... F .............. Johnson or from the A. S. T. , P. ;md pre- ers' association as the outstanding 
by loss of U\eir .JC{lding scor~r,' Wilcoxen .... .... F ............... :~rattsonJ meteorology detachment stiitiorled player of 1943. has signed his con-
«;enter Al Shirley, the Iowa Sea- McNally ........ ~ (' ._ ......... _ Fillllman .here on the oalT\l'us aie eli«ible trllet for the cqIP.ing &eason, it was 
bawks will meet Auguatlma coL- \Winter, ............ _G ... " ........ ROlander, to enter and . can do so by regis- announcljd yesterday by Ed ~ar-
\e.ge .of .Rock Island, lil., bere tQ- Duqharme ........ G ....... ..... Engstrom ~ing-at the JnfoN'l\atlon-detlk~ny row, pr.esideni of the lNew '(ork 
~ght. Startlnc time: 8 p . m hme before noon, Wednesday, Yankees. 

It!Will be the eeoond ,mlleting of . -Feb. 16. . .,. It will be the veteran catclJer'~ 
the two teams. Last Friday at A1;Iout 31 pounds oC household All equIpment will be Jumisned' 17th year with the Yankees .and 
Rock I .S 1 a nd, the SeahaWkS) fat are used to make the tires and by lhe Union and tournament' his salary .for the coming OfIm
dumped AU8ustana, ~-3~. s~ares lor a two and a hall ton, ga~ ~ be played .otL in . the pal(n Is estimated at $20,000, the 

Shirley, former IllinOIS player elght wheel army tr\lck, Uruon pmg-pong rooms, • same as for 1943. . 

'<I ~m inpkqled to the game of 
baseball. Like millions of other 
.(\mericans, I am interested in the 
game from lire sand-lot to the pro
fessional field. When attending 
college . B good many years ago, 
I got the opportunity to play pro
fessional ball. I .played for three 
years. Tile money I saved helped 
me to obtain a degree in the law 
school of Illinois Wesleyan . You 
can all understand how gratefu l 
I am for having had tbis oppor
'tunlty to play and to earh my 
livelihood. I have never lost my 
interest in the game and I shall 
always do everyth ing I can to pro
mote this sport and others Which 
hold such an lntereSt Cor young 
and old al ike. 

"We know that bascball reacnes 
into almost every home in America 
and that it is part of our national 
lite. I told the Congress this In 

discussing sports from the stand
point of morale. I showed the mil
lions of dollars of contr ibutions 
to the war fund which went to 
such groups as the United Service 
Organization, the Army and Navy 
Relief, The Red Cross, and to the 
National War Fund, Baseball 
Equipment Fund, and others. I did 
not forget to stress to mr fellow 
Senators that Congress passed a 
law which compels every indi
vidual attending a baseball game 
to pay an admission tax. The gov
ernment received through the 
American and National Leagues, 
during 1942-43, nearly three mil
Lion dollars In thls form of tax. 
But this is talldng cold cash , which 
is not n \(ery warming subject for 
an evening such as this one. 

"You all recall What happened at 
the Olympic Games in Berlin just 
before th is war. Hi tier's un~ports
manlike manner was on display 
before u world audience. His 
Aryan supremacy illusion was 
shown for whflt it really 1s-a 
myth. If his deranged mentality 
and tbose other subhuman minds 
of the Nazi leaders could have un
derstood the meaning of :aitler's 
behavior and the defeat of the 
supremacy mania, as shown on the 
sports field, we mlght not today 
be engaged in war . . The ~oris 
fie ld might have foretold the Ger
man people their fate il they fol
lowed ~hei[' deluded fcuhrer. In
stead, Germany became an iSOlated 
national pattern breeding slavery, 
intolerance, .false propaganda, the 
concentration camp, and world 
war . 

"Why is there an absence ..r 
haseball and foothall In Ger
many? There Is a strange philo
sophy behind the systems of body 
building. CalisthenicS hl. Ger
ma.ny, It seems to me, fitted 
people to march behind a brass 
band In mflltary lashlon. lIut 
march where? MarchinI', of 
course, Inl o ultimate war! In the 
United States and elsewhere 
our e"ercising Is but a prepara
'tlon, a. conditloning period. We 
prepare Cor going Into games 
where sklll, sportsmanshIp, and 

good behavlor are demanded by 
~he rules, the competing teams, 
and the general public. 

There is enough water In the 
world to cover the earth two 
miles deep if all the surface were 
level. 

There's a difference of twelve 
miles between the highest moun· 
tain and the greate~t known ~epth 
of the sea. 

"America is a nation where the 
playing fields arc democratic. All 
one needs to do is to read the 
names of baseball players and 
football players to realize this seli
evident truth. It is the boy who 
makes good. No matter on what 
side of the track his family may 
live, or his racial inheritance he 
has an opportunity in professional 
and .all other sports. Our playing 
fields know no aristocracy. Their 
stars are those who have become little trouble on tile home front. 
experts in the games. Our men and women in the fac-

"As an American who loves the tories, the farms, and in the armed 
game of baseball, I sincerely be- forces are all cooperating to bring 
Heve in the patriotic purpose of ultimate victory. Our Fourth War 
sports in this great emergency. Loan will be over-subscribed as 
The players, the managers, and the were all the others. We indeed 
fans can be grateful and proud of have had a miracle in national CD- , 

the war record of all sports. My I operation for the winning of this I 
hope is that we in America can savage conllict. We hlld no twenty J 

continue to show the l'est of the I years in which to prepare! It ii ' 
world that we take our sportsman- I simply the American spirit of co, l 
ship into every part of American operation and the will to give andl 
life. The test of this war has been take which is bringing us s uccess," , 
our fine national cooperation . The 
Nation is giving its fighters the 
necessary shill', guns, planes. 
clothing, and food. We have had 

TODAY and THURSDAY 

----Ends Today ---

Something About A Soldier 
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Six Students Chosen GERMAN BOMBS MISS TARGETS IN ANZIO HARBOR , 
To Represent rowa 
In Speech Finals 

Six students have been chosen 
to represent the University of 
Iowa in the final contest on inter
American aflairs to be held tomor
row night at 7:30 in room '1, 
~aeffer hall, as a result of the 
prelimlnary contest yesterday. 

The.y ars Richard Baxter, A4 or 
lit. Pleasant; Donald Ecroyd, A4 
at Arkansas City, Kan.; Charlotte 
Garfield, A4 of New York City; 
llalne Gross, A4 of Des Moines; 
Mary Jane Neville, A3 of Em
metsburg, and Marilyn Nesper, 
AS bf Toledo, Ohio. 

Following speeches on "The 
Bases for Permanent Cooperation 
Among the American Republics;' 
III open discussion will be held 
in which both contestants and the 
audience wilY participate, 

The two high-ranldng perform
ers as indicated by a combined 
JCOre based on both manuscript 
and delivery, will be selected f()r 
the regional contest at Northwest
ern university March 31. These 
two representatives will each re
ceive a certificate of achievement, 
signed by George I;. Zook, presi
dent of the American Council on 
Education, and Nelson A. Rocke
feller, coordinator of inter-Ameri
CllIl affairs. 

TWO NAIl IOM8S lOOMED HARMLESSLY during an attack on Allled shlps In the Tyrrhenian sea just 
outside Anzio harbor, Italy. This U. S. Army Signal Corps photo shows two enemy bom~ that missed 
their tar!!"ets and drooped ihto the sea. sendl11&' U1' hu!!"e geysers of water. (lnttrnlltional Soundphoto) 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

OPINION-
(Continued from page 2) 

builders and shouldn't be d i:scon
tinued while there are still men 
who can play. However, I don't 

15, music studio building. believe any of them should be ex-
PR(}F. C. B. RIGHTER empted for the sole purpose ot 
Director maintaining the game." 

PlNG PONG TOURNAMENT Delore. Chapman, A! 01 Neola: 
AJI men interested in entel'ing "The right to participate in sports 

the all-university ping pong tour- such as football, baseball, and bas
nament should register at the : ketball has not and should not be 
Iowa Union desk before noon, taken away from the American 
Feb>. 16. people. America boasts freedom 

DAVE DIGGS 
Chairman in all things; therefore how can sbe 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at 
the April 23 convocation should 
make formal application at once 
at the office of the registrar, room 
I, University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Re.lstrar 

afford tf:} abandon these sports?" 
Joseph Leach, musician 3rd 

elas , U. S. N., of Des Moines: "No, 
people need to have some form of 
recreation nowadays, and baseball 
is one ot the best sports to develop 
sportsmanship and cooperation. It 
is also the impetus to developing 
the skills and qualities required in 
fighting." 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIElT 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

* * * . 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

Fon RENT-Two room furnished 
apartment. Phone 4315. 

RADIO COMIC 108 HOPE, lett, and Vice President Henry A. Wallace, 
help out In the kitchen at the Hollywood Canteen, ably assisted by 
SiJlger Dinah Shore. Wallace III visiting on tho coast. (International) 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-

Room for rent. Dial 2454. I ---. FOR SALE Reporled missing in aclion over * * * 
-Former Iowa Citian. 

* * * • 
10e per line per day 

3 consecutive day..-
7c per line per day 

e coruecutive day..-
lie pel' line per day 

1 month-
• 4c per line per day 
-'igUre. 5 words to lin_ 

llIniroum Ad-2. linea 

<4ASSIF1ED DISPLAY 
1I0e coL Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Pa,able at Daily Iawab Buai
.. eti.lce daily until 5 p.m. 

Clncella nons ' must be c:alled in 
\ before ~ p.m.. 

BeapOllllbie tor one incorrect 
, Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Glasses In brown leather 
case between . Schae{ier Hall 

and U. ~igh. PhorM! <4627. ' 

LOST - Navr Ensign's Gold 
Regulatiqrr Wlngs: 'Cali X51? 

Reward. 

LOST r- Small Hamilton wrist 
watch. Dial 2158. Rew~rd. 

LOST ;- .. Blue and. red billfold. 
Valu!lb'le . ·jdentlficatlops. 'Re

ward. Pat Kent. 3135. 

LOST - Small black loose leaf 
notebook. Reward. Dial 3173. 

FOUND-Tan key ring ·and keys. 
Own~ may cbiim by calling at 

Dally Iowan office and paying 
for this ad. 

FROZEN FOOD CABINETS-For 
your own home. Size from 5 

cu. it. to 15 cu. ft. One to four 
compartments % H.P. Compres
sors. Rebuilt and reconditioned, 
perfect mechanically. Ready to 
plug in 110 volt. Operating at 
zero 10 10 below. Prices from 
$250 to $500. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Write C. E. Bullock, Box 
209, Galesburg, Ill. 

WANTED 
' WANTED - A used unabridged 

dictionary. c/ o Daily Iowan. 

WAl'lTED - Girl for general of
fice \vork. Shorthand and typ

ing required. 96111. . 

WANTED - Launclry shirts 9c. 
F,lat finish 5c pound. Dial 3782. 

Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet , tap. ,Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown'. Commerce Colle •• 
IOWll City', Accredited 

Businesa School 
EstablIShed 1921 

Day SChool ' . NiCht School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
rat IU1lclent Furniture Mov1Dl 

Ali: About Our 
WARDftOm: SEIr'IX2 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

'Gol Troubles! 
I 

-Don't Waste Valuabl. Time 

Worryin~ Over Lost Ar;ticles, 

Needed ElTtployee., or Someone to ~Q Your . . 
Laundry whire the LiHle Woman'. on the Swing 

S,"lt• , 

USE TifE DArLY IQW~H·WANI ADS~ 

the continent is First Lieut. Rich
ard L. Grow, 23, son of Mrs. Ruby 
R. Grow, 123 Ferson avenue, aftel' 
he and another Thunderbolt pilot 
shot down one German fighter and 
chased 17 other Nazi planes that 
were altempting to attack a 
straggling B24 Liberator bomber. 
Lieutenant Grow was graduated . ) 
from City high school in 1938 and 
attended Iowa State college for 
three years. lie shot down a Me 
410, one of Germany's newest 
fighter-bombers, three weeks be
fore he was reported m issing, and 
bas been awarded the air medal 
for the completion of ten opera
tional flights over enemy terri
tory. His wife, Dorothy, lives in 
Jackson Heights, Long Isalnd, N. 
Y. 

Three Iormel' Iowa university 
students have reported to the army 
air force pre-flight school at 
Maxwell Field, Ala., to begin an
other phase of their training. They 
are Aviation Cadets Raymond W. 
Baethke, who attended the univer
Sity in 1941-1943; Wllliam R. 
Hyink, 1940-1941, and James R. 
Traner, 1942-1943. At their new 
base, the army air cadets will re
ceive nine weeks of intensivc 
phYSical, military and academic in
struction. 

Aviation Cad e t Forrest D. 
Brown of Kansas City, Mo., a for
mer University of Iowa student, 
received his commission as a sec
ond lieutenant in the army air 
forces today. He bas just com
pleted bombardier training at the 
Carlsbad. N. Mex., army air field, 
and is proficient In dead-reckon
ing navigation and aerial gUnnery 
in addition to the regular bombar
diering course. He will be sent to 
active duty. 

• Arter oompletlnr his bom
bardier traininr at the Carlsbad, 
N. Mex., army air field, AVia
tion Studen~ EvereUe I. Linn of 
Shelby was today eornmissloned 
• seeoltd lieutenant In the army 
air foreel. He Is • former UnJ
verslty of Iowa •• dent. HIs 
wife, Jane, restcles In Dubuque. 

Grow 

at Camp Barkeley. Tex. Lieut. 
Har~ is the ward administrative 
olIicer in the orthopedic section. 

After two years of sel'vice 
aboard a destroyer, Jim DalY, who 
attended the University of Iowa 
from 1941-1943, is now enrpUed in 
officers candidate school at Notre 
Dame, Ind. 

Third Class Pharmacist's mate 
William Ward, son of Mrs. Laura 
Ward, 722 N. Lucas street, is sta
tioned in Pearl Harbor. He has 
been overseas for more than a 
year. He is a graduate of St. 
Mary's high school. 

Feb. 3, Rex G. Crayne, SOR of 
1\lr. and Mrs. M. M. Crayne, 
22Z~ E. Collere street, an avla
tlOI) reservist, was caBed to ac
tive duty. B e was one 0; tbe 
til r e e 17-year.old enlf~tees 
awarded sO vel' wiIIP .f &he 
Veterans of Foreirn Wan, and 
was iJ:I his las t semester of bl&"h 
8()hool when called. He III now aC ' 
Camp Dodre. ~ foul' day, he 
will be sent to Keesler Field, BI
loxI, Miss., for basic trainh!&'. 

Recently transferred from Nor
folk, Va. tll Albany, Calif., was 

Word has been received that AI- Charles A. Teague, M02C, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Teague, 524 

bert F. Hart of the army medical Third avenue. His wife resides in 
administrative corps has been pro- Iowa City. 
moted to the rank of first lieu ten- ____________ _ 
ant. He attended t11e University 
of Iowa from 1930-'1931, and is 
now stationed at McCloskey Gen
eral hospital, Temple, Tex. He en
listed in the army in August, 1942, 
and was selected all an officer 
candidate in January, 1943. He 
was commissioned March 24, 1943, 

k************* 7:~"'~~~ 
100 lb. . of waak 
p.pe. will ...... 
!,IU cartona con
t.lnlDr leD car
Irldre. for IntI.t
Inr lUe bo.t!!. Save 
wIllIk PlQley! 

*** ...... ******-

HOSPITAL-
(ContinUed from page 1) 

yesterday. He bailed out over the 
beachhead Monday mornin, and 
is suffering from a neck wound. 

RUSS IA-
(Continued [rom pal/e 1) 

Estonian fortress 01 Narva. and 
the Germans were reported to 
have evacuated the Gull of Fin
land tOwns of Vinnista and Phar-" He's being treated with all the 

to aecommodate the several hun- attention we gi v e our own the manufacture of high gra~ ispea. 
dred who wanted to attend, and wounded," said Capt. C. V. Mc- steel. Mrs. M. E. Ranshaw 
many stood outside. Millan, chaplain of the Methodist - Forty other towns fell in the Funeral Tomorrow 

I A ma s burial will be held church in Jasonville, Ind . 
today. All will be laid to rest in One of the witnesses, Corp. Jeff I drive, and a ,reat amount of booty 

, a common grave in the new Amer- Young, told of walking out of his was captured or destr?yed. 
iean military cemetery at Net- tent just as the plane came in. The SOVIet communIque left the 
tuno. "That pilot irnew what he was implic~tion thnt many thou.sa~ds 

" We've been asked not to go to doing all right," the 24-year-old of NazlS had succeeded .In esc.aplng 
the cemetery," Lieut. Col. Bink- truck driver from Dayton, Oh.io, I v.:estward down the Dmeper In the 
ley told correspondents. "So many related. "He seemed to aim right direcbon o[ Kherson and Odessa. 
combat dead still await burial and at the Red Cross. I dived for a The Moscow bulletin failed to rol-
our presence would interfere." foxhole-and just made it." low up the previous day's report 

Some of the witnesses estimated Lleut. Col. Howard S. Patterson that five German divisions cut off. 
the plane swooped in as low as of Bl'OnxviUe, N. Y., the hospital's in the Nikopol trap were being 
500 feet and dropped its load of chief surgeon, was performing 3 wiped out. 
anti-personnel bombs, which tore brain operation when the attack No such escape appeared po-
through the big green hospital occurred. sible for ten German divisions 

Funeral Service [or Mrs. Martha 
Ermine Ranshaw, who died in 
University hospital yesterday, will 
be held in the Oathout funeral 
chapel tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock. 

Born Jan. 15, 1885, Mrs. Rar.
shaw is survived by one soo, Al
bert of TUfin; two sisters, Mrs. 
Clarence Alien of Tiffin, and Mrs. 
Grace Gunderson of Marengo, and 
two grandchildren. 

Burial will be in the Tifti:1 
tents-located a mile from the "There was a lot of steel llying being steadily gl'ound to pieces In cemetery. 
nearest mibtary objective-and in around," he explained. ~l don't the mel a trap to the northwest, ,.'::============4. 
some ca es shredded the canvas know how I happened to be where, tonight's communique said, \ Ft. Myers Barbers I 
like fishnets. missed." the Russians continued fighting 

The X - ray laboratory was Hi eyes suddenly f!lled with I [or the "liquidation" or the en- 'Must Cut Prices' 
wrecked and considerable equip ·. tears. circled force and tightened the ..-___________ -. 
ment, critically needed to care for hr lost my ergeant," he con- trapping ring. FT. MYERS, Fla. (AP)-Ft. 
the wounded from the continu- eluded. "It was jusl like a kick in The Germans themselves made Myers barbers either must cut 
ing struggle on the beachhead, wa the teeth to all of u ." litUe attemp 10 coyer the gravity their prices or quit cutting sol.! 
de troyed. A urvey yesterday • I of their plight in Ru ia. German- dIers' hair, Mayor Sam Fitzsim-
showed 29 01 the 32 hospital tents Kathryn Frederickson controlled report of war .d velop- mons said military officials told 
with holes ripped in them from • • _ I men (r m th Gulf 01 Frnland t{) him yesterday. 
the bombing or trom llak and petitlons for DIvorce f the Ukraine fRve a picture of Ii All but one of the city's shops 
shrapnel trom previous air raid' b eadily-deteri rating position on refused Monday nil/ht to go back 
in the coastal area. I Mrs. Kathryn Frederickson of the entire east rn front. to the 35-cent shaves and 50-cent 

The plane's ant i-personnel Iowa City peltioned dl trict court Dispatches sen from Hel inki haircuts of msl April, most of 
bombs landed at the very edge or I yesterday for a divorce from Dale by the Nazi-controlled Scandin:l- tbem asserting they intended to 
the Red Cross insignia surmount- Frederick..on on grounds of cruel vian tele rapb bureau said the keep their present 50- and 65-cent 
lng the hospital, a cross 45 feet and inhuman u'eatment'! Finnish air ciclense command had prices. Mayor, Fitzsimmons said 
square with bars six teet wide. I The couple, married June 23, advise aU w m n, children a.nd officers from Page nnd Buckinham 
In the same hospital zone are three 1936, in Iowa CitY', has two chil- old people to lea\'e the dt.T. !lelds yesterday gave the city ad-
other hospital, and In one of drel'! of wh m ~rs. FrederickSon This agency's dispatch from ministration until Feb. 16 to get 
them, directly next door to the is a king custody. Attorneys t r the Eston! n capital of Reval hint- the prices shaved or have the 
target of Monday's bombing, a MI1I. FredericksOns wisher ed th t the German expected the shops declared out of bounds for 
German pilot was being cared for and Swi,-hel'. Ru ens to by-pa the encietit soldiers. 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM .AND BOABD 

IN NORMAL iWIES, AtltIT 
CLAAA. ASkING FOIt m!::tNE'f, 
15, IN "THE JA'RGON OF THE 
5'Tl1.EET, A ~~ OP.. 
PHe'"81 "E~ "'~-BUT IN 
IllIS CA5E '/OJ ~o 
'eE CONTRJBIJTING 'to,' 

-me V#..lfUf'OIU. 

Sl-lEDOESN'T 
SEEM 'lOSE IN 
TI-lEI-lOUSE 

AT AL.L 

TODAY IS UNCLE SEN'S 
BIRTHDAY AND r THINK 
HE WOULD I.IKE A NEW 

PIPE.' 

BY GEM! AHEBlt 

I've A LTt:VJ:J( 
SPENT $70 

ON MY SECJUrT 
WAR WEAl'OIoI, 

"8l.1i NEED 
$50 MOFl.'E 
'to COM'f'LETE 
IT / .... LJ:)CN.., 

l'I_L. ~ 
'THE wEAi'Ol IN 
~HOtIOR/ 

OLD HOME TOWN 

co 

Al..~ MAl'" S, Ict:E I 

PAUL ROBINSOn 

JEEPERS! ONCE 
He MI!ETS HER I'M 
A Dl:AO PIGEON' 

Itl..Ne'IER 
<SET HIM 

BY STAHLEY 
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SCi iIsSeaswcif71 Former. Professional Baskelball Slar Now Former Skipper of Carrier 'Enterprise' 
( II Alhl II W k ( hi :1 , Appointed Chief of Naval Air 1 raining on Inues e IC or oae Ing.Army eams u. S. Power in Air 

RED CROSS 
, 

Lieut. Irving Smith 
Directs Army Athletics, 
Supervises Reserves 

The rebuilding of an extra-cur
ricular sports program tor the men 
now in training in the army spe
cialized training unit will be 
under the supervIsion of Lieul 
Trving L. Smith, who, before his 
entrance into the army, wa~ listed 
among the nation's top-ranking 
professional basketball players. 

Lieutenant Smith, athletic di
rector for the A. S. T. P., trained 
the varsity team, which won all of 
its games except the Seahawk 
game, in which it suffered defeat 
by eight points. 

His coaching success reflects his 
pre-army experience, for besides 
playing professional ball, he held 
several coaching and teaching po
sitions. 

A native of New York. Lieu
tenant Smith attended high 
schcol there and at the time of 
his graduation from high school 
held 11 varsity letters for par
ticipation In baske\ball, football, 
swimming, soccer. baseball and 
fencllll". He continued his all
out athletic effort at St. John's 
university, concentrating, how
ever, upon basketball. 
The basketball team from St. 

John's which won the National In
tercollegiate championship had 
Smith as a member. In 1931 the 
championship made a basketball 
movie short with Ted Husing, 
undel' the direction of Warner 
Brothers' movie studio. 

Following his graduation trom 
St. John's university, Lieutenant 
Smith toured the country tor two 
years with varIous professional 
basketball teams. 

He played with the Jewels and 
the Paterson team in the Ameri
can basketball league and toured 
the country as co-captain of the 
famous Detroit professional team. 

Altel' leaving professional bas
ketball, he became basketball 
coach and official lor the high 
school system of New York. 

His career also Includes ex
perience In tea.chln .. and In thll 
law profession. Alter beln .. a.d
mltted to the New York bar, he 
served as as Istant InvesUralor 
of the appellate division of 
Queens county, N. Y . 
When he entered the army it 

was with the determination to put 
his varIed experience to use ther!'. 
He entered otricer's training school 
in Ft. Benning, Ga., a year ago 
after having received his basic 
training at Camp Croft, N. C. 
While in officer's candidate school 
he played with the team which 
won the regimental championship 
there. 

Lieutenant Smith has served as 
commander of company F, the 
psychology unit, and as athletlc 
director fOI' A. S. T. P. He will 
continue his duties as athletic di
rector and will also be in charge 
of the A-12 division of A. S. T. P ., 
made up of 17-year-olds, who will 
undergo training as civilians until 
they reach the age of 18 and are 
inducted into the army. 

Lieutenant Smith will have his 
headquarters In East hall where 
the members of the army special
ized training reserve wlll be quar
tered. 

Since the graduation of 556 
A. S. T. P. cadets Jan. 29 dissolved 
the basketba1l team trai ned by 
Lieutenant Smith, he plans to hold 
workouts as new members of the 
unit come in. He plans to begin 
their classes this week and even
tually select a new varsity team. 

He plans also to Include in the 
sports program series of boxing 
tournaments and other athletic 
events which come under army 
regulations. Football training, he 
said, Is impractical, because the 
equipment is not availab le for it 
and a varsity football team wou'ld 
not be able to play in competition. 

Experienced Seamen 
Needed for Convoys 

"The United States merchant 
m arine is being manned by'thou
sands of new .men, tralned by the 
United States maritime service, 
but they are not enough." This 
announcement was made thIs week 
by Hugh King, Chicago repre
sentative of the war shipping ad
ministration's recruiting anll man
ning organization. 

"We must also have a propor
tionate number of men who know 
the sea from past e1tperience to 
man our convoys most efficiently," 
said King. 

Both seamen who have not 
shipped out for many years and 
seamen who are ashore becauRe 
the Great Lakes are elosed tor the 
winter are needed immediately, 
he declared. Lakes seamen will be 
assigned to trips which will enable 
them to ship out on the lakes 
again in the spring. 

"Lakes seamen whose ships are 
tied up should apply tor sea serv
Ice at the earliest possible moment. 
Needed for Immediate salt water 
duty are marine engIneers with 
ocean or fresh ~ater licenses, 
mates with ocean licenses, able 
seamen, firemen, oilers and cooks 
and bakers," continued King. 

AU lakes seamen muat firlt ob-

* * * ~ * * Superior to Japan's, 
Rear Admiral Says 

Rubber nursing nipples num
bering 27,000 were distributed 
to the babies of North Africa by 
the American Red Cross in 1943. 
This met ij "crying" need, lor 
as many as en babies had been 
sharing one rubber nipple on a 
cooperative plan, there being 
no alternative except spoon 
feeding of milk to very young 
bobi s. 

FORMER PROFESSIONAL BASKETBALL STAR 
Rear Admiral Osborne B. Hardi

son, U. S. N., lormer skipper of 
the aircraft carrier, USS "Enter
prise," has been a ppoin ted chief 
of naval air primary training. The 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school is 
one of the 133 units scattered over 
the United Slates which come 
under the jurisdiction of his new 
command. 

The naval all' primal'y training 
command, with headquarters in 
Kansas City, Kan., has supervision 
of all primary ground and flight 
training for noval, marine corps, 

16-Year ·Old Youth 
Awaits Theft Hearing 

and coast gU3rd Ilviators. It in- ___ _ 
eludes the n3vy's five pre-flight A lG-y or-old Iowa City boy is 
schools, 13 noval air stations, 17 in the J ohnson county jail awaiting 
flight preparatory schools, 90 war 
training schools, and several spc- a h uring 011 infol'mation filed in 
cial unit. district court yesterday. Accord-

Admiral Ilardison, 51, who suc- ing to Police Chief Ollie While, the 
ceeds CilP!. Dixie Kiefer, U. S. N., youth admitted the theft of four 
chier of staff of the navy 3i1' pri- automobiles and other Iowa City 
mary training command, was property in the last three months. 
awarded the navy cross for his Arrested on Market street at 

I 
part in the battle of Santa Cruz, 10:45 Suturday night, the youth 
when he wus commo l\ding officer admitl d taking the T. F. Hoye 
of the carrier Enterprise. auto fl 'om its parking place near 

He was gr;Jduuted [rom the the Chevrolet garnge on BUI'ling
ton s treet. naval academy at Annapolis h . . 

1916 and served in World War 1. T~e boy Signed 3 confeSSIOn ad
I 1923 h d' ted I Inltt10g that he had stolen three 
n e was eSlg~a a nava I other cal's, four or five bicycles, 

aviator .upon graduation from the and that he had cut screens on the 
naval air .s~alion 31 Pensacola. windows of Wesllawn nurses 

In additIOn to the MVY cross, hom where he took a radio a 
Admiral Hardison also holds the clock' and a number of other 

I Victory m~dal, Grand Fleet c~a~p, articles. 
, the AmeJican defense se .. v~ce Cars s tolen previOUS to Saturdny 

____ ,J me~a.I , Fl et clasp.' the ASlatlc- night were empty of gas when 

AT "~, LIeut. Edwin G. Conklin 
only recently returned to his home 
In Yp.l1antl, Mlch., after ICven 
months as second engtneer, on a 
merchant ship In the South At
lanUc, during whIch he twice was 
severely burned by eacaplng steam 
while repairing the enpes. Be
lieved to be on. of the olde.t men 
ever accepted tor service. Conklin 
enllllted last Jday when be was 70 
.tears old. He h~ now resigned 
his commiaalon to work In Ford 
bomber plant. (lnter".tion.') 

PaCifiC area campOlgn medal, and found by aulhorities and all bi
LIEUT. IRVING L. SMITH, athletic director of the A. S. T . P., and the ribbon of the presidential unit cycles have been fou'nd by police. 
commander of the unit of army specialized training reserve student~, I citation to USS Enterprise. Although his parents live in \ 51 503 C t "b t d 
has as a basis for his athletic coaching a varied career In high school Admiral Hardison has been Iowa City the boy has not lived r on n u e 
and university var Ity sports, and an out tanding record as a pro- commander of the air fleet in the with them'since he completed the I I I 

lesslonal basketball player. Dis athletic experience Is beln« turncd south Pacj(jc. He says, "Our alr ighth gnlde more than a year ago. To Nile Kinnick Fund 
to excellent use In his lral nlng of the athletic classes and varsUy. power is definitely superior to that He has not attended school since. 

Mayor Discusses Possibilities of Future 
of Japan. While it would be fool
hardy to think we can steam right 
into Tokyo hnrbor ond blasL the 
Japanese homeland, I do not fe;J1 
the alternative is that we must 
tuke every island on the way." 

The Junior Chamber of Com-

l
lnflation Index Low, I merce of Iowa City has collected 

$1,503 as part of the newly-organ
Summary Shows ized Nile Kinnick scholarship fund. For Local Airport in Kiwanis Club Speech 

"We've gOL to take some of these 
attended a meeting in Des Moines islands as stepping stones, but we 
and held conferences with the certainly will be able to by-pass 
chairman ot the civil aeronautics others. We won't always be plung-

.... -------~----. Donations have come from 48 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters, in a 
talk at the Kiwanis noon meeting 
yesterday, presented a complete 
history of the airways, with em
phasis on the local airport and 
reasons for the citizen interest in 
the opportunity to improve it for 
a future community asset. 

As a result of the affirmative 
vote in the Feb. 7 election for an 
appointed commission to control 
and manage the airport, Mayor 
Teeters deems it vital for citIzens 
to realize the importance of the 
airport, its history and future. 

"Iowa City has been air-minded 
from the very beginning," said 
the mayor. He recalled the scien
tific explorations of the Wright 
brothers in 1903 and how after 
their first flights they tried to sell 
their plans to the government. Al
though they were rejected by the 
Uni ted States, France realized the 
possibilities of the invention and 
bought the rights for $100,000. In 
1908 the brothers sold their first 
plane to the United States for 
$125,000 under the condill<,ms that 
it could travel 125 miles at 40 
miles per hour and carry fuel and 
one passenger. The test in Virginia 
successfully' exceeded the qualifi
cations. 

About this time Iowa CiUans 
became air-minded and a man 
named Baldwin gave a demonstra
tion at the Iowa City fairgrounds, 
then located east of Iowa City high 
school. His plane, however, col
lapsed on Its second flight, but it 
gave other cItizens an interest in 
air travel, and 90 acres were 
bought and called an ail·port. 

"There were no runways, no 
taxi fields, no hangars except 
tents, but the people were full of 
enthusiasm and were air-minded," 
the mayor said. 

Frank Carson, James Records, 
Bert Manville and Wilbur Cannon 
were IImong the group instru
mental in build ing a hangar 60 by 
100 feet, and they persuaded the 
National Airline company to 
build another hangar. 

In 1920 the first transcontinental 
plane going from Chicago to 
Omaha stopped here to refuel. On 
the return trip a pig was sent with 
the plane to Chicago and served 
at a banquet where Capt. Eddie 
Rickenbacker was a guest. 

A 3,500-foot runway for the air
port was built, but it was torn up 
35 years later by the public works 
administration and replaced by 
three r unways 150 leet wide with 
places on either side lor the planes 
to use as t axi fie lds. 

The navy sent men to the field 
last fall and they helped in clear
ing and digging. 

The mayor said that when the 
present council took office nothing 
was known about the manage
ment of the airport, so a commit
tee was appointed, headed by Ver
non Bales, and the $322,500 ap
propriated by congress for im
provement of the airport would 
not have been given had it not 
been for the live wire influence of 
Bales. 

On Nov. 26, 1943, the mayor, 
Bales, Paul B. Shaw, manager of 
the airport, and Dean F. M. Daw
son at. the college of engineering 

tain clearanCe from their mari
time union, employer, or the U. S. 
employment service. Ot)ler sea
men should not apply if they are 
at present enlaged in agricultUre 
or essential Industry. 

Ing through the line. Some of our 
administration. Soon alter the gains will be made, by what you 
meeting they received a call from might call 3n end run. 
Washington nnd a request for an 
exact total of the amount of 
money needed to complete the air
port. The eslimateo $322,500 was 
appropriated. 

The airport has been a severe 
expertse, and Iowa Cillans should 
know the ligures in order to ap
preciate the price that has been 
paid, the mayor said. The amount 
spent for the land was $108,706; 
drainage, $53,871; United AJrlines, 
$63,893; and the P. W. A. $502,292. 

This amount is over a million 
dollars, together with the Decem
ber appropriation from Washing
ton. 

"This is a lot of money in any 
man's language," commented the 
mayor. Why shouldn't we be in
terested in its future?" 

The Des Moines conference did 
much toward showing the partici
pants the future oC air transpor
tation, but the many small towns 
represented were told that only 
cities with airports "on the beam" 
would be important and would 
receive aid. "Any town not on the 
beam will be just a whistle stop," 
the mayor said. 

Iowa City is ideally located on 
the main runs from Minneapolis 
to St. Louis and from Chicago to 
Omaha. There are 60 airports in 
Iowa, but there will not be a 
spontaneou growth like unguided 
mushrOllms, for only those on 
main lines wi ll be allowed to i m
prove, Mayor Teeters sa id. 

"Now five men must be ap
pointed to I'epresen t the best in
tel'ests of all the citizens in the 
comm unity," s3id the mayor. "I 
hope I may be able to choose those 
most capable and that you will 
counse l me to right choices." 

Information on Cables 
10 Japan Announced 

Information about cable service 
to Japan and Japanese-held terri
tory exclusive of Java was re
cently announced by the local 
American Red Cross chapter. 

Because of the dii!iculties in 
mail communications to this terri
tory, the American Red Cross has 
arranged through the Red Cross 
International committee to open 
additional cabJe service in 1944. 
One non-emergency message may 
be sent by persons in the United 
States. 

Cable service to be effective 
immediately includes: 

1. One cablegram during 1944, 
sent by the Officially designated 
next-ot-kin to United States serv
icemen officially reported as pris
oners of war held by Japan. Ad
ditional cables wiU be sent only 
in the event of an emergency. 

2. To United States civilians in 
Japan or Japanese-held territory 
during 1944, one cablegram may 
be sent and additional ones only 
in an emergency. This provision 
will also apply to nation<lls of 
coun tries other than the United 
States. 

3. Persons In war relocation cen
ters in the United States may send 
one coblegl'am in 1944 to relatives 
in J ap3n and others only in case 
ot emergency. 

------
The Women's Auxiliary Air 

Force of Great Britain now is 78 
times as large as it was at t he 
out-break of the war. 

In a summal'y prepared by the local persons anp. organizations, 
University of Iowa bureau of busi- ac!;ording to Ed Breese, chairman 
ness research, Prof. George R. Da- of the fund. Contributing art the 
vies of the col lege 01 commerce Junior Chamber of Commerce, J . 
pointed out that the nation's pres- F. Fairbank, Ivan ProWtt, Francis 
ent record with regard to infla- Graham, Robert Forrest, D. P. 
lion has an optimistic outlook in Mattes, Joe K. Schaal, Newton 
comparison t~ that in pre-war Weller, Ray Noble, Ronald Broth
ye~rs an.d durmg World yval' I. erton, Raymond Bywater, David 

Our IOfiatlon record IS a great L. Stochl and Sheridan ond Son. 
improvement over that of World I Bremers Dean F M Dawson 
War ,~ ... " Professor ~avies Ansel Cha~man, Bob N~lson, Dick 
SOld .. In f07t, the current IOfla- DavIs, F. V. Owen, H. J . Roberson, 
tiol1 IOdex IS hardly mOre than Dorr Hudson Norman Spender 
half what it was i~ a com~~rable Kenneth Gre~ne, E. J. Downey: 
stage of the pr~cedlOg war. ~ur- Lloyd Harrington, Lieut. Charles 
thermore, he said, wholesale prices Irwin , Louis E. Christenson, C. 
of 1943 were ~4 percent above. p:e- W. Hoag, J . L. Casey, H. J. Rob
war 1939 while the cost of h~lOg erts, H. L. Young, Jack C. White, 
was up 22 percent an.d food prices Breese, Bill Grandrath, Willis 
gained 47 percent 10 the slime Hahn, M. H. Miller, Eldon Mille.-, 
comparison. Harold A. Sheesley, Milo Pecina, 

Four Arrested Sunday, 
Fined. in Police Court 

Four Iowa Citians who were ar
rested Sunday were fined in police 
court yesterdaY. 

Martin Rogers, route 4, was 
sentenced to 10 days in the John
son county jail on a charge of 
intoxication. 

A $5 (ine was Imposed on Oran 
Kennel, 812 Melrose avenue, for 
improper lighting on his vehicle . 

Burrell Amborg, 714 N. Linn 
street, and Ed Kinney, were fined 
$3 each for failing to heed a stop 
sign. 

Licensed to Wed 
Three marriage licenses were is

sued yesterday by R. Neilson Mill
er, clerk of district court, to Paul 
G. Kaeining, 21, and Vera C. 
Rohret, 21 , both of Oxford; Harold 
Francis Rohret of Oxford and Lil
lian M. Lynch of Iowa City, Clem 
Stebbins, 34, of Madison, Wis., 
and Vivian Huber, 34, of Beaver
dam, Wis. 

R. E. Carvutti, W. O. lTerteen, 
Warren Randolph, Sergt. John 
Chapman, Iowa City Poultry and 
Egg, J . J. Swaner ond the Press
Citizen. 

Contributions towal'd the fund 
will be acccoted by the First Capi
tal National bank and the Iowa 
State Bank and Trust company. 

Tree Owners Warned 
To Protect Against 
Cankerworm Damage 

A warning to home owners 
wishing to protect elm and hack
berry trees agai nst cankerworm 
damage was made yesterday by 
Emmett C. Gordner, county ex
tension director. 

Tree bands offer a solution anti 
ure made by wrapping a strip of 
colton batting [our or five inches 
wide around the tree trunk a bout 
thl'ee feet above the gl"Ou nd and 
filling nil the crevices of the bark. 

AMERICAN-TRAINED CHINESE TROOPS SHOW. STUFF 

Over the cotton, place a strip of 
tarred or heavy paper about four 
inches wide, drawing it light and 
tacking the overlapping ends. 
Spread tree tanglefoot in a thin 
layer covering about three-fourths 
of the width of the paper band. 

This band may be removed in 
a couple of months, rolled up and 
saved for next year. This method 
will not disfigure the tree and will 
prevent the female insecrts from 
laying eggs which hatch the small 
worms and defolia te the tree. 

~1 
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TH!tEl ,UNDFOlDED JAPS are led to the rear ot the Chlnele Illie. by a Chlnelle soldier, after their caJllr 
ture on the lighting front In nilrthern Burma, where Anierlcan-tralned and American-equipped Chi· 
ne .. lrooY8 are ftlht1n5 the Invaden. Not. United atatell combat fIe~ . ' (l'!!"(lltiolJ") 

County Teachers Meet 
To Discuss Problems 
Of Post-War Educot!9n 

School teachers from a ll the 
Johnson coun"ty towns met last 
night at 7:30 in the Johnson coun
ty courthouse to discuss "Blue-· 
print of Educalion in Iowa," a plan 
to handle the school problems 
after the war. 

Chairman of the meeting was 
Ernest A. Read, principal of 
Roosevelt school, who reportt!d 
1.hat the Wa r and Peace drive 
which is to net $163 for the im
provement of education i n Iowa 
lacks only $11. 

Six Men Pledged 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity an

nounces the pledging of six uni
versity men. They are: Paul Gas
parotti, Al of Moberly, Mo.; 
Charles Thomas, A1 of Rochester, 
N. Y.; Ronald Coats, At of Victor; 
WllIipm Ruther, At of Clarence; 
Robett Jenner, A3 of Sutherland, 
and ~altter Freese, Al of Clatence, 
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Herb Plambeck, Farm Editor, 
To Speak for Information First 

Toured British Isles 
As Representative 
Of American Farms 

Herb Plambeck, farm editor of 
radio station WHO, this week's 
spea ker for Intormntion f'irst to
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
"'ill descl'ibe hi s "Obsel'vations 
Overseas." 

His agricultural and military ob
servations were made in a recent 
tour of England, Scotland, Ireland 
and Wnles, where he was a guest 
t the mini:> ter of information. His 

trip was made fh the capacity of 
an accredited war COI·respondent. 

Plambeck, one of the nation's 
pioneer radio farm editors, was the 
firs t United States farm represent
tative invited to make th trip to 
England. 

His lectu re will be based not 
only on information acquired on 
his t rip overseas, but on his knowl
edge of agriculture as a distinct 
unit of the war errol·t. 

As WHO form editor and agri
cultural program director he con
tacts organized and independent 
farm leadel'3 through his radio 
programs, service on numerous 
farm committee, attendance at 
Carm meetings and his persllnal 
mai l, which amounts to several 
thousand letters annually. 

Honorary Memberships 
He is one of the few men in the 

nation named as an honorary 
member of all thl'ee of the large 
farm organizations, holding mem
bership in the Farm Bureau, 
Farmers' Union and the , Grange. 
[n addition he holds the Iowa Fu
ture Farmers' honorary degree. 

Plambeck was born in Scott 
county in 1908 and was reared on 
a farm. As a 4-H club member 
he became a township and county 
tarm youth leader and was named 
state vice-president of boys' 4-H. 
He laler served as a county leader 
in both Scott and Boone counties. 

As a student at Iowa State col
lege he studied agronomy and took 
part in the extra-curricular pro
grams of debate and journalism. 

He is a member 01 Alpha Gam
ma Rho, national agricultural fra
ternity, and was also named to 
Phi Sigma and Delta Sigma Rho, 
speech honorary societies, as well 

as to Sigma Dell3 Chi, honorary 
journalism fraternity. 

He joined th Central Broad
casting company in 1936. WHO 
programs under his direction are 
the 6:30 a. m. and 12 noon farm 
newscasts each weekday and the 
"Corn Bcll Hour," "Better Farm
ing," and other agricultural broad
casts every Saturday. 

Corn Festival 
He was the ol'iginator of the 

WHO Corn festival, which annual
ly attracts corn displays from the 
entire United State's, and the Corn 
Belt Plowing malch, regarded as 
one of the nation's big agriculture 
events. 

His observations concerning the 
agricultural status and the effects 
on miJitary strategy of life in Eng
land will be presented with his 
knowledge of Iowa and interna
tional farm problems as a back
ground. 

The Information First meeting 
wi\J be l1e\d a\ ; 0' docK' in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
Plambeck will be introduced by 
Virginia AIm, A4 of Decorah. 

Women o{ th~ Mat\ne CI)TJ)3 
are pel'lormlng 125 diIferent kinds 
of work at 52 Marine shore-posts 
and stations throughout the coun
try~ 

'f6MNKi/~ 
deserves a· 

I 

BIG onel 

That coat alsefclumt of yours ; ;-~ it'l blah ti~ h;. 
waa cited for IIC1'Vke! 

AboUt everything hal hapPened to him these pall 
two yean. 

He', l~t yard and delivery men ••• and othert~' 
hard to find. 

Repair, inc! new equipment are a headache ••• not 
to mention war-re.trictions on hi. trudc mileage, 
au and tires. / 

Even hil coal lupply hat been unpredictable •• ; 
what with labor trouble at the mines and with the 
war taking 40% !pore coal for power, steel and 
endleu other tasles. 

Still he hat had just as many (often more) cue
tomer. to Krve and he has gone about it patiently 
. ' •• doing hit level best, always! 

Such service on the home front deserves our cita
tion and ~Ts! 

Nothinl elte i. more vital to wintertime health 
and comfort in America', home, or more nee-
_ry to backini up the war effort in every 
nelahborhood. 

To the men who are working quietly and faith
fully--coutaleously too-in their job of keepin' 
fuel in the nation'. homes, we say warmly: "Con
JratuladOn. and more power to vou." 
I 

PEABODY COAL COMPAN~ 
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